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Fre•b lo sirong bortb-
enst y,1 nds ; cloudy and 
cold, 11rob•bl}' anow neor 








That is why the sale of 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. j'OHN'S, 
Further . Enq 
• 
Justice Dept. W 
WILL NOT RESIGN; Me 
MUSSOLINl~S FORCES WIN IN. mttf1 
R~porl Now Marx i\1akes 
~tatement 
Wants Visit 'Polilieal 
Postponed Forecasting 
PARlS, April -;-;;:;;. ~OJ)Orl of the BERJ.,1:-1, Aprll 7.- The Germnn J,()XDOX. A;;;- 7-Consldernblo I / Sooth- Alriea 
Reparations Experts '\\1111 be signed Cho.ncellor. Dr. \\ .. n1. l ia r:<, lo nn nd· crlt.lolsm o~ the nrrungcinen ts tor tlle 
Completed LOl\"I>OX, April 7.-Tbl MacDonald Gov~rnment was deto.ated ID tbe Houae or Commona to-day b1 a TOte 
or 221 to !1! on the Ronl E'flctlooa 
question. 
it ten n'clock ou · \Vedocsday morn-: (clress nt Barmc~ ye.sterdn·r. deelnrecl Prince oc \Vnles tour tn South Atrfc.i CAPE TO\\o~. rAprH 7.-Prcmte 
fng. Jt .\\"U determined to-day. The . lhO.l tbc·b't!rman GO\' l"nmcnt v:ould IB nppeii r lng ln the South African Smuts t1nnounced 1n th'o House Of Government 
1"tpor&. y.1ill tmmedlntely be t.urnCt'I lconsclentloutly consider tho Export vret.R • .According to the ltnnehe9ttt"r ~ Asi&Cnibly to·dny t.ho.t Jn vlow ot tne 
O\tr to the Repn.ratlons Commluion Conuntttcc's report. for tho purpose ot,Guardfnn. untn.vourabto compnrlsons tl t..ft'Ut or tho CO\"Crnmcnl co.ndldato . w1·11 Not 'Resign· 
for th:.~ bod>' to m.ake public. M!ertnlolng "''bothe r tho obllgnLlous arc ~Jng ntn,lu bet,veen arrangements by n Nationalist In a b)'e.-el~ctton thPt 
dol•Ol\'Jng upon the Gorn1110 people,, tor tho Prince's \1alt to Canada nn:.I l">nrllamcnt \VtJuld probably be tlls - • 
ombodled In the rtndlngs of the Com· for lhe South Alrlco.n vlalt. The chl•C .,,1,.ed In u 10,,. doy... 1..0:\DON', April 7-Tbe Govern· @ 
niitlce: \\'ere \Vlthln Gern1ony's cap- obJection to tho South African prn· j rnent" defeat by a wto of 221 to 21~ ~) 
n.ctty. Franc~~ lhe Chancellor remnrk· gro.mmo ls th:lt. the otfJcllll recepllous 1 today. wna tho Tesult of an amendment 
ed. \\·as the st~ongcst 1nHltory J)O\\'Pt In C.1petown and Jobnnne.sburg nre to Prem1·er Smuts ottered bY Ne\•Ulo Cbamberlato, Union 
in the \vorld. and tt \\"OU1d be abso- he cd'Quned to otflctnt and exccutlvn . lat member trom Blrmlngham to the 
King .Albert 
Has Cold 
·-- tnto mndness to Incite n detoncelcsa scatlons o( t.he popnlo.tlon, there \\'tU J t( t rcote bDI. oppo1tng· f~ lsecond rean:-
nm:ssr.ts, April 7.-ll was •n· j'.\('Ople ngnlnot on nrmy " hundred I be very lllUe In lbo WI.)' or uo11 .. 1 0 ma ~... Ing. The 'Gonrnment ;.n1 -.rn{gn 
counr..:d Kini:" Albert IR. suUcrSn~ I times stronger tbn.n thei rs nnd &Quip. JUlbUe demon1tn.tlon aoywbere during "'" · '"' ' • · a1 n reau1t of the •ote. Premier Mac~ 
!>om • •Her• UltnCk of i;rlp t<HlJly, Jl•d 'Tith the most modorn o! ' war I the '11!1. This w111 be In strl~ln~ . Dissolo1ion Donald Wiii ma.I(• 11 further statement 
Tbl!t h• c.-~n:rlng some a.nxlelS In the inft.tf!' rfal•. Jt the Jl ~opl t' followed! coaatraat to tho numerous public ou tbt:! subJec~ to-morrow. 
fo)•l ~oc>ehold. 1be mad opinions or tho Nntlonall•l dtmon.st ... UODS to bhl Royal lllghne.. --
th• r••ult would be th~ downfall ot,wbeo be Tllllod. Canada. Tbe colour- C'APE TOW:\, South A!rlca, April 7 . i 
G•rmnny aDd tbe Oermnn people. ed populaUon o! Soulb Arica. who - It WU orflclally nonounced lO·dny Pr nee 
' would welcome the Prince with eruot· ' Uull tho Govornmont of lhO South Arri 
r in loaal e11tbuala1m bu been Ignored 0.1-'••n Union hns requested the Prince or .' w1·11 Visit' \,oaeern u eopther ID lbe programme. Wol~ to dc!e r ~Is aotlolpaled vl•lt, 
--o as olectlons nre fixed ror Juno anll lh Al • 
''a IOC projected vis it of tbe Prince WOUid ' Sou r1ea 
M,eans. Qu~llty 
~ 
:WJ leCUOD ho 1nterrorr,,d wttb. 
I ),()~DOK, Apl'll 7.-The official an· - . e.3 . Ill.. e• e.a-.. ol Terms Experl's Report nouncemenl Is ;_,,nde thal tho PTlncol::t&IJ(&a::ceaea:setea:~a::ca lt8~a ){ ;::c 9-="~{~~ 
• Jot \\•ates \\'111 sail trom Southan1pton I , , 
B . Si d I OD ~ny 2 on lhe liner Arundel Cutle, LION s·,111s e1ng one . on his tour of South Africa. Th• 1 I 
Prince Is scheduled to otrlve at Ca llO j : 
Wednesday ~:·:1°~.~1~1~. 1~.;· ;:~,:~:~~th::: · ( i 
1ume work. The 1blpyo.rd1 unlontt l • t t hcn vtU1 \tf.sll the Orange Free Sta~. d COLUARS 
ampton atrtk,, lrrexular and unofflc:- mlttce, headed by Brlgadter~Ccneroi ealn. and Bechuanatand. eantng 
bad preYlouBly dOCIRr~d the Spulb· P,\RIS, April 7,-JI'he Expert Com· Basutoland. Nlltol, Swaz.llond, RhoJ- an I 
!al, and by Thuraday. April 10, 100,· I DawC!t, 10-<loy reached, what tho R e- homownrd !rom Cape Town on August . 
00'0 1fjlpbullder1 W£1tld be l~ked ou•. porntlons Commlulon hoped would I.st. 1 
unleu th~ etrlkera returned to "'ork prove the lnet day or It-a long- drown l ' 
before that time. out nnd strenuous lnbouro. Tho ex.I , 
and :!II. perts 'l'nel al Len tbl~ mornlog e.nd Ex Preml·er r.pproved their report which !ln~lly • ~~~~~'"'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' Murder ol -.cnt to I.he prlnlers. In Toronto 
2! 11: ~ :!! ~ ~ '.!! ~ !!! y: Y! '1! Y! !l! Y! Y! !i! !!! Y! !!! Y! !!! Y! Y!-\11-Y!-~ 2 American Mussolini · · TonoxTo. April 7-Slr 
:::" . •, ~ C1"tizens • . • Squlro11. former Premier of N'ewround ::. J A . d ' ~ Is W10n1ng . 'hlnnd Is In this clt,y today OD a bu.ii· ~ u st r r 1 v e ~ -- . ness lrlp, bul expects to IMYO short ly 3. . • ~ RO~lf;, Aprll 7.-Martlal low hn.• In Elocllons In ordo'\ lo "" pre1ent at the open· 
:;l 1£ been pro~lalmed In Albanfn !ollowlng . ~ 1ng or lhe XewfoundlaDtl Legislature ~ . the murder of two United Stntes mer- I on A'.vrll U . . In an lnte"lew Bir A L cf sh· rneot of ft chan ts, \VhO were WD)'lald on ,the ROME. April 7.-Rc!urns tro'" Richard r~ llernted that In bhl judgo-~ 
::i 
ar be •P l • fE Tlropn-Sculnrl hlghwr.y. Tho nion Italy's election• UP to a late hour, mcnl certain llndlog1 o[ tbe Walkfr 
1-e ,.:ere hom New York nod SM I this morning eho\\'ed au oTOr\\•beJm .. Royal Commlaeton, w blch recently 5 Baby Go-Cars 
' ' 
Co1ne Early and Secure One 
1£ Francl1co. -· lntp; Facl•U vote. The Go•ernmonl concluded an 1n .. t1ptlo11 Into Gov· 
fE candidates led _in nearly every poll ernmental a(!alra al SI. Jo11D'1, S!kL 
1£ .l.DVE;iTISE IN 'fllF. _ ••d prqmlee~ to rocolve a third or were absolutely without roundatlon 
~ ¥.VENl.YO ;\llTOl?ATJ: tho entire voto polled. • .' 1 in !act. 
fE 
fE ~)~K~)6it)@.~~-@I~~. ~ 






JUST IN SHI.PMENT 
Tli,~othy Hay. · Seed 
l20 lb SACKS 
-I 
~11 ~11' 
;: Pope's Furniture and Mattress factory ~ 1··· 
:! '\Naldegrave Street IE 
.... ID&r20.oo<1 '-: L 
.•ii iYi 11: 11t m mm iii m ifi m m ifi m ffi ifi ifi ffi a; ifi lfi m ru·ifi Hi 
~11111ted • 
r st. · . 
. . 
. GEO. NEA .. 
s~ck·s Ct Vl-"'ii 
• C."4•.•''"'·~ 
The Best Dressed men in America are wearing 
the "LION BRAND" UHlay. 
LAUNDERED COLLARS 
. Double, 14 styles . . . · 1 ·...... , . ·IOt each 
Dress, 2 styles . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . 
SEMI SOFT COLLARS 
8 styles ....• ,. • . .... . . . . ... 30c., 40r., 50c. each 
SOFT ~OLLAllS 
4 styles • • . • • . • • • • . . -. . . •. 40c. euch 
--=-
, 
l'RODAllf,E .llT.l'XGS l 'OR Al'lllL 
FROlC NEW YOJ!K 
.AprU 5t b • . ' • • . . 
April 12th .. .... · .. 
April 19th • • . . . .. · 
April 26th .......... 
Fl!Oll ST. J011N'S . 
• M~Al,DIU .. .. ., . .. .. .. April J 21~; • 
SIL\l[A .... .. ·, ... . . April 19th. 
ROSALIND . . . .• •....• \)lr ll 2Gih. 
SIL\11.). .. .. .. . . .. )loy 3nl. 
TRROUGll RATES QUOTED 'IO ALL PORTS. 
Rou:id trip tickcts Issued :it spcclsl r ntcs With st:x mooths· 1Slop-
over l)rl'lilegcs. · 
WINTER rAS EXC:Eit RATES NOW EFt' ECTllE. 
HARVEY & CO" LTD" St: John's, Nfld" Agenlll 
BOWRING & COMPANY. G. s. CAMPBELi, & co" 
17 Battery Place, 1 Halifu. N~')" 
New York~ Agenu. · 
CR,tl>TER tn. 
Slowly Old Molt sank back Into' his 
sent and tho .s tranger henrd him mut.~ 
tc r, "Poor !ioy, c!)OOr hor,." Aunt, Mol-
llo wos w • 1>log. Suddenly Summy 
oprang from th& steps and runulD; 
<lown the '\.·afk to the gMe. sent ·i>. 
clcn r pforclng cnll O\'er tho volloi-: 
"0-h-h- . Pot6." Tho l!TOUP on 
tho por& lis tened lnl,nnlly. .\i;al n 
Ut girl coiled. and yer again, ~ul 
h rC wns no nnB1;1,·cr. ~ 
"It's no utu:!, hono)•,'' 1111ld 
l\1atU1 ~·a, breaklnA" •the s llenc 
afo't ·· ,. bo use;" the youn 
c:1me · s lowly bltck t<> the parch. 
CHAPTER IV. 
A Chat with .lut llollle 
' When the .str· .ger loolcod lrOlll las. 
,.,lndow tho n,_t mor111.n&. the 
'"'a'il s till " ·rapped ID Ila Int lll&ab 
Ou1 when be and hie boat came fiiim 
the h~use atter breakfut. the~· 
climbed well abo.e the rl4p, a-.i 
anv" n 1011g, looooly twbled rope 01 
I fog U1nt hunlf above tho dllllant riv· I 
e r, tho mlsl:l! wert f;ODe. The city l 8UMflly 
10an exclalmed with delight at tit 
•o1•••-.•n•••mnmm;mmgrom•lllllr:l!r!l'll=t1 .. mi:::i::=i::1- fa-..r ~t . .ban>, Did, KpU:h ot 
• heOUl)' Of the SCent. PlMr onjurv ~ tbil gnad hilrtal lJi* AW • 
~ General t\genls. 
v 
Furness Line 
SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN'S, NFLD., TO LIVERPOOL 
s s "D IGBY" .... ... . .. J\prll Is . · s. s . "DI GJW" .. .. .. .. .. J une 2•1Lh. 
. . I S . S. "S.ACl·IE'.\l" .. . . . . .• July l!.ilh. 
S. S. "S..-\Cllf;'.\I' ' .... . ... . \11rll '.!'.?111. S. 8. "lllGBY' ' ... . . . ... . 1\u ;::. 7th. 
s'. S. "DIGBY'' .. .... · . )lay 11th. ~ . S. "SAC'H ~~) f" . ... .... Au g. ~ !11. 
S. S. "SACHE)!" . ..... . . )l.1)' 3 ! Sl. ~\ S. " DIGll \' " ...... .. Sc1>t. 17lh. 
Bookings now being made fo r thes~ sa ilings. 
As they s1001I watching tho 81tec1>- Znm·Bu\. It !-not ooly ins1111ttlyt001h· Helli! bV 1'11.4!: \ 
while s pecks In tho uls tan c-cllmh· Ina nod b<•ho~. but It R•- l>n>k•I\ ~mail. Hd aolioc17 dflla: ltnDW wllere 1 
"'~ic:11: thorou~h pro1e-c11on ~:l1nt.t · II lb I in1: ou ot lh vnHc>•. sunlit. prustu.rcn, p<n~nou$ i crm!l. 1~\·tty home nef'Cl ha comf •trom nor notbtn~; but ll . e I 
. fr. ?\1Bt thow:. enld, " \Y'n-1\'Q all been !l-1 il.atn·8uk (or lmubleol hllceciema, ulcer~ acunt. 'tgp '1ho thaf°'wanwd ,the fl('l• f n 
to.lkJn ' ~bo~t you this mornln; l\ir ... atl.'"t\ lei;:s, pllcs. 110ik>neJ ~.pimples, tt£rs c f the tf'ouble and helped lbt.:.:n 
Howill, ond we'd like mighty won to ! "°'1" •hscess<J. ld>lp sorco. etc, illl tbroqh It'. •coutlD' and such. And 
1 bnl'c you stop with us tor o. spell. It , 008 th;nc when t.boy wu obout out ot ~· 
I undcr srood right, you're j us t out t' bullets and didn't hav' nothln' to 
f or hen1th, nny\\•a;-, "Ond you'll go n :ntik,. n\Ore C't•t or. Cofonol w~y took ~ 
long \\'!l)'s~ slr. l.)Qforo yon Onil °' l 3 couple • J:'.!~U. and so:nu mulel u 
hculthlcr pktcc than this r l,;ht hero. on that me~ In yonder l the ut,bt. Tl. ·c Ii' c ~1r•' 
We nln'l J;Ot much "" you're us d to. und when. tbey . got ba~k thei· \\'03 ,!.Jle row1n J ) I~ flo u a ee Co. 1 know. but whnt we have Is .i·ourn. ! Juot loaded down with lend. l1ut ho ~ TO,RON'fO. 
a nd ,vc·d be 11routl to hcv you mnk .. 1 l\'OUldQ't te ll nobotly \Vb nt? ho col I ~Qi ' · t ..' I 
yourselr ID home tor as lonrr "" you'•I 11. an~ •~ Jong Oft ho wus w!U1 tllllm. ~-~ ('hone o. 890. Law Im hers, Duckworth St., St. John's. 
lll<o 10 atn)'. You • c, It'• been o. -------------- tl\o onen! didn't ubro 1e11. Well, alr, 
1 
· C. J. AlULL, l\fa ii:cr for l'icwtouridmnd. 
guotl ,,·hllc Minco \\·e 1neL up \\' llh on:; sura con1~ over C\'Cry day:· ::i:q•n two "inon 'orha. kith:tl SQOn atte:r J. P. BURI\.E, Genc:rnl .!\..;;cnl. t • ·1- . 
body like/you. o..n tl ,,.c count it n Afr3 . • lattl10,\:s kt•scu Uto girl. y the"' lndl n.ne, und " 'h!ln the lrou~lC' . l 
rno l rn,·or to bnvo you." und. then, 'Ota111llng nt lho g:itc, watch was flnnl ly., over. old Dewey dl•o.p- .-.~~~~"';1:(~~ ~ 
Apply to, 
FURNESS, w ITHY & Co., limited, . 
PHONE 130. WATER STREET EAST. 
l\1r. llo "·itt accepted the tn,·l tntlon cd nntJI J>OUy and ride r b nd <llsai>4 pe a.red, -nud a in't. never been heortl .:~"?-1~~.)..J t.Q';Jtt.ia~~ 
-= - -- - · l \\'Ith cvldcnt pleasure. nno soon nft2r, J)Cnre<l II\ Lhe forest. Later .1\u1!t }tiot tell or since. Th.er sn)· tl.10 01lnc JK ~=~=~=~=~===~,~~~~==~=*===~~=~ 
· ~~~ntt!iJ:l~tf.'~~:;&-i3~~' 1hc mountnlnecr rode awny to nea r lie, with n woman's rondnt•s ror :l som cwhCT s fn u lJlg ~tvc, hut no- - TI .... .....Jr... ~ . ! Cl"Cek en his quest ror n moo tu quiet hot . brought the 1101otoos sh~ •bod)• nln 't ' nev<' r rouna It. thonsh I ~~~~~:'.:t~~$3~~w-~...t? 
0. R· 3~. A LE , herd shee,,. \ 'oung ~t B.tl hnd a lrc:ady \i.' a$ prcpnrlui:: for dinne r. to alt r. ltb thero·ft the1n lhol Snys thd Jlnld .
1 
~ , .. , 
: the hll1atdo \\'ea t ot tho hons~, and I don't knO\\" \Vhal \\·c'11 do. '""lthou t ~tuft' In. 'and thnt ta bow Jln1 - Lnne ~O , i/ · · ~ . . , gone) \with his tcnm to th~ Oc.lde On ~tr. H O\\' ilt on ,tbo. porch ... I .<lccltlrc· ;i_nobbcr1t used the. cn,:o to hide rhef r ;\); • F , ' . s A. ·~ E ' 
;,t.110 brown pony s tood nl t h i:nt Sam my;·· she suid; " ! can't bear 'f' l n' Wnab Gibbons ''"f"'" whorrc It Is ; I ~ ' • ~ rt':t.d>· (oT .Samniy }.Ano to r et urn to think ot h !'.! r going nwny.'' .t.'e al l nilgbty queer. You (nn gre c --r-----1 , ! her hom on ()ewer llllld. Th guoat. fc<!ll~g t hot somo sort !or youl'J!•IC tbat 'Lo• t C:r !.'Ok do ·n 
1 
~ I I'd lil(4tll ll<>•t I th<> wor?d Lo <\! a reply ,.,.., cxp,cctca. , ked . • " I• ron~er Jast s ink• t lenri out or sbbt f~ '1i • f" 1'1 ' ~ ..., 
----- -·---,. 
.. "' . 
BEST ENGLn;Ii C 
'BLACK IRON PIPE 
OY •13)', An . lllo.'"elt,; 8Cld. In' BD• di~ '"".""Y niovlnc (rom th~ nelghhor :in !'L onbc ; thcr' ·n~s t Ile. hlg hol I ! l'fCf.. 1. e. Cn0011( rs 
l'Ou lmO'V lhtrc. Is no-one to te.ed tha "No, ai r, Utc rQ nln 't no tan1l1y to· .Aunt ~toll tq potnted \Vlth n. l>ulfr to r 
t wc r to Mnt. !\Jntt.hc\\'S' protest; "but 11~ ! ' :n tborc 1 so_mc,vh~rc.. '.._ 
1 
® " 
GALVANIZE~. iRON PfP:t-; 
~t()ck. nod ~afdes, }Jandy Ford \\•Ill nlQ'\.-~. J us l Snttlmy. nnd 11 <?- r P:i. ,nnd ~ho llttJe
1 
.strcnn1 th:it \\•lncls J .lk9 n f • 
lie bliCk eome tlmo to·duy." - _.. . · ~ uirc:id o~ lli;ht down. Into 1bc li ollow. I 'Wi1h cquip menf co m p lc1c in every det~il, name ly the 
The older womno'• a.rm wa. nrounil • c As TQ R ' ft " I !tell sbu. si r. thcsc hills '" vrrt-IM " G nnder Deni; ', " Cinll P o d'' nnd C om·en1 ion Fi f te~n." 
the glrl ""thc,y went down tho wnlk. I I"'\ <y to l90k nl. 1111t there n1n:1 much I All lhree nbo:1t si:.; t y-scv toils each. :. :.ullched in the 
" \"ou mn•t came o·:or reul.ort<n now. FL'T Infllnts ana ChU:lrcri hcto !or n girl lik e Snmmr. und I t~ ' ta l 9~3 
honor. you know ll won't ho Joni; till ~n Use For Over 30 Years Uo:t't blame lier n mite for wontfn' e of I - • 
rou. reckon you·n llkc bc!n' n flnn Alwu)-a be:o:ra Jl\'t'. ?it r. l·fo\\·tlt. 3nd dnng routi. !'Oo. ron'll be leavln' us ror good. How do ~ to len,·e. ! L's n mighty hnrtl 1>lnco to ~ These schooners nrc i -Al condition :rnd nre idc~ l 
laA-. and llvlo' In the c ity with them •h• • ~+-,fl, · Labrador schooners. ~ "-'~t.•"'a;ft of .. ~ somc::tim~." • .; 
big tolll!" ·,-he c~ty hns its hardships un cJ ltM U 
Tbe strl'1 face ft.ushed. and her Jln1 J..nn ,von't nC,•cr l en\'O this conn du.agers too, 1'h'1!. Mntthe\\":!; Ute I :<X 
~'" .b•d that wide QUtKUonJng look. try O(r'J ln. You $CO Olifc tewurt"b lhc'ro dertuu\d; lOO much nt lin1cs; 1 n~ 
aa ebe answered 1JI01''ll'. •'t clon't uncle, hit~ t:ithcr's brother fl Is. ai n 't .oft~n \\'O 1 dar 1r It fH \\·Orth th~ :;true:· . 
know, Aunt Mollfo; I aJn't never seen c;-ot no child ren or hts O\vn , nnd ho t:lc." . • 
Fo r further in rormnti .1 npply ro 
n. .eu ~e 'nough One lady. l rC<lkon \v roto to Ollfc lo ' conie nnd live \Vlth " I c,uet1s that's ro ;" r-c plicd .\.unt t~ 
them city tolks o.ro o. heap dUferont him ln tho city. · f.f c's to go to school Mollie ... but It don't seem lilt ~ ft cquld I($ 
trom ua, but. l · rockon tbof' re Just n.n1 . lea rn lhe buslnesa. founll1:) : nnd IJc hart! as It 18 here. l 1ri 1 Air. l\lal-1 ~~~~~~ 
ns human. Jt would be nlc lo have .n1 n<'J1lnc shops, or, sotneth Jn~ ll~e the_' v" ,,.e·v.c clean forgot th(lo \\'U)'S or ~ ~ 
lots ot ntoney and pretties. but aomc thnt tt Is; un tl IC the bor Ll oe:s \\"hot 11 ei\i llzed folks : n lto~cthor, tho, I 1'\tl>· ~~~-~~~!'!:!~~~~!!!!!:~~~:!"':!!!!!:~-~~~~~!!!!!:~~-~~~­
how J feet Jlke there's ti henp more rfgh t, h,c's to get It some dny, Ollie uo~ ,,.c·,.0 done cs \\'Cit n.s rnost nnd 
lhn.n thllt t o think nbont. Anyho\\' ," a nd snmn1)' bns been p romised .c\'cr we hadn 't ought to con1plnt11:~ 
eho added brlghtlr. " I ain't goln ' tor etnco tho tnlk n rnt bego.n iibout hi Tho old _s('holnr tool:ed nt IJH• 
quite n s pell 1•et, nnd you kno\v goln ' ; but they 'll "' nft no\\· nnlll he s turtl>• fl gurc In ltS i•hiin cullco •l ress : 
'Pren(bln' Biii' snra 'There oln't no s ts lhrou1;h h !s schoolfn'. 'l t'l1 be n nt lhc \\'Orn bnndti:, bu y \\'Ith thch· 
u,se -to \vorry nbout llie choop1n• till 1nlgh ty nice lh lng for San:vn)', marry- honiely tn~lt; nnd the Put1cnt, ,11 tndly 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE j tl10 dogs hns treed tho coon.' J'll In' 0111 but \?c' ll mis• hor nwful; (nee, ocros• which time hnd plo(igbc . ~======~===================================== tbc 'v.·1toio untr;• \\'il l ml11s ' hor ()(). mnny n turro,y In whfd\ to p lant tho She's Just U:c lire o r tho- nclghl>Or· HC 11 or cho.ructc r ond \vorth. l:fo 
• • 
I Ill .'r hood. nnLl o\·crylxxly 'lov.""S he re n ,._ thounht ot otlier \\·omen \\'h" had 
:!.'1111•1llflllllt1r•1llUllll1o1J11111111 11 11••llllllll11ll'"111m1111· ·ll•llllllu11 ·l'i111•1•llllll11ll ' '111111111111111111111111lll"Ulllllfl11n11111111111!Jll;1 • llllJI.'} er wns nnothor 'glr l like hor. Poor sat ;Ith him on hote l veYandnhs. nt 
":'.!- 1111 111 11!•·h111 11·1i111• 11111 111 1111 •u111,1u1r h11 1111:1 11°il h111111111• h1_. 11_1111111 11 •h111;111111 11111.111111 11111111111• 1111111111 · 1·!!!!!!!..-_-_ · ti 
1 child, nbo ttln't hod uo mo tor " nee f:t.shlonob1o \''tltorlng pine s; \".'on1c.n 
E. - · ---- ~ .; ~J P.hc \\'Us n lilllc trick . nnd aho hns S"O\\'Dtd In s ilks ft.nd JncCH ; \,•01ncn , ~ E J b ' st •L & • ,. t d ~ E nl\\'tl.)'IJ coma to m ror C\•crythfng \\·hhso \,soft 'hnnda kne\v r.o hdn\1or ~=_--_=_- 0 . . S' . 'r . ,0 r e s ' .1 ml e ·---~-=~=- like. "'!. l:u!n' such elo•o nolghhora I t••k thnn the Olruy rnn )' \\'O~k they. 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;mt;;;;;;;;;~ oyed \\' Ith. nnll whoRe grcn.tcst Cf'rC. ~ • !JC'Chlln~ I)', \\"3S Lhal time shott1d ICtl\'C "" 
upon thclr to e.cs no racora or tbo ,,.:.. 
., . -·-~ t~ 
=:. ' E ' . 0 ners =-= . "And lhl• ' • tho 81U1T," said· ho to ~ 
!,_.: ; ·. ' ng1ne . ' '.W . . \ .1, ==_-_-_-==-====f . ' . ' ' . -. l!~,:~~~."lhl~1~tma~~~h:':.~ 1b~~o~~~. ~ -=-~ j! . - .., , A1oud: ho in ld. "Do you "" r talk of ~;. .' II.you wa~!::h~:::::i:p:rr~~~:':~u::~bhi~ or ~! · ., No.v Lan~ing , ' ::~~~~~: ~~~:::: ;:~~h:.:s::~~ ~~~. ~ i~ · · I §'E:1 f)llll or p(!Ulto~.,, •n« 1urnec1 h• r 1a~ ~ s d • . ~ ~ F.x . Sehr. "DcmeriJ1g" tll\mrtl tho clun19 oc 111ne8. • ·c ·used 




A.l\ID WE ,K OW OF NO Bf.Tl'ER 0 E ·:-HAN 
I 
STAIJORDS 
Mandrake and Sarsparilla 
. . , I 
At th:s time ur the y;;r th;t'bfood is' ~pt to beooi::~ impure 
nnd imoove ris hed; nn\l you nve boilS, pimpl~s, cnrb n~es . 
etc. This is Na1ure's ~ urn ng that the re 1s . some1 h~ng 
wrong. You should p_rom tly respo nd to this warning i ~ eh. ,op an" ' I' ~-=-.:--~·, . 5 0 9 0 0 0 :~~Uc:bentc~~"Jr:. ·:~~~'t :~a;"cvc':;. I 
We have a Well equipped repair u can _ I tlmi> we lnld ono or t11 em ovor tticrc I · STAFFORO-S l,lLOOD l'URlFER is nn excellent · blood 
· k nab! ' 1-· '/ I I thought leSll ohoul l.cnvln' unUI now builde r nnd one boltlc i• sultl'Cicnt to produce rJsults, 
I kuar;::~::~.~;;n;~e·;:;;:: ~w:y:r:~es~d. '1~_==~-- =-_-: _  .:1.l HE·D f BRICK~ ' ~:,:··:,~1n~~/~~~;'. '1'0~.· l7r~r~o~'i~~ I TRY AjBOTr(.E. 
9nd get a· bottle 'of BLOOD P fRIFIER. 
_ ~i~i~ ·~~w~o'. won't never leave :ll••~ S.TPriA~ 50c..FfP~ugJte ; . exlctra. ~ON, 
' - : J - ''Ob, YPn bad .n daughter tqo1 t 11n-J ob '·s· s ·'tores, L. imite .. d_= -_;!_= 1 ' 11:m1~sl)rt - ~:~~":i.:' .... ~:ranoy~~.·w• that~ DR. 
J Attnt Mollie work~~ n low nlomt\nti. r DUCKWORTH STREET j and THEATIIB HILL. 
. ; .:' ,. Henry J • .Slab~-& Co. Jolll\or In • llcnco. thon arose ana i \ l 
=-1lfll=."":::\:111-111:::11;;;111-.:,11::-11-:111::.111;;;111n.11:-::,11..,.111::;111"'11'"11t"-111:-11::;111rn1niii11,;;:1:-111:1.,'. :-n,::;""'"1:tt.111"-111:-'11:::1 1,;;miii11;;;111:-111:;;1,iii111i1111iii;:,";;:,1::;11 ,1ri,uiiimiii•1:111::,11rti111rn11iii11lthdl;;;:;di~iiiiih' -~. . J ~::di::':"~~~ !;:';:~~:!~~~~ ~::c~~e:s:M:trm=11N~NJC8~ • •hui11J1 l. 11111111P• 1111111111 1111111111 11111111111 • ~-··: •1!!!:._ !!!!1111111. 111~11111 1 !11111111• lllt111nt1!,"lll!m!lll"lloj 
- . ~ 
/ 
.. 
totol of brefu wu 315~ fllld Frencb'~ 
136. 
The"'secood game wlll more cloaely 
coat-.ied aud Tieton ,.,;. eltbel' play· 
er wo.a never cin:ato. There was 
f!Om• ftbe cue handling exblb1Wd aad 
D1A11y dlfflcult shots were made bY 
both players, Tho scores w"01:a Rab· 
bite 400~ Moakler SOI>; Rabblta made 
a bre•k total ot 247, an'd Monkler 16!. 
Tho management ot tbe tournament 
are. doing their beat In ibo lnt,...t of 
plnye,.. nnd spectatort, ou entering 
the hall should 9land In trout of tho 
door, but that everyooo proceed Im· 
mediately to their ••all. Thie wquld 
rnnkc thln~s more 1)1cnaanl tor e-vcry. 
one concerned. 
. · To·Dlghl'• games nro Power YS. Newloundla~der 
Dies at Glace Bay 
Flynn, n.nd Skinner vs. Ryon. 
Burdens 
G"'\CEl IJ.\ \", .\1irll .- Dr. Johu 
c1rroll. " :ho hos been prucUclng : 88 Any bno cun corr)' bis burden 
, Cbiroprru:tor, hoie for two :rcnro. howe1•or bean· till nlghttall ' An; 
iied l1t.s\. ~'·c nln;;. 1-fc 'vaa . • n_ ''~r ono can do bl~ ''"~rk bo\\•ev;t ho rd 
ttttran anti a nati\"o or -N'.o\\•fo·und- ror one dn)'. Any on~ co.n live. •"·eet: 





sun goes down. And that It nil that 
Amateur Billiard , lite e• or rculli· means.-Robert Louis • 
. . Chan1pfonship Stevenson. No dlapute 
-:=======:::::===:;;;I authority UIU Uii J,ut ni;ht"• some~ for tho <hump. • • quires a 'certaii; 
icn",hii>. w•M 11p 10 the high stu.ndar<i "II tor Ille P•nil..,ii TUE ;,· 
11;>11 ... bocn scl htJhls Horlc~. There 1• and It 11 not ll 
Ga lars:~ n•tendance and evtryone R ~y I T t c :. .. tauy 1Ddtrlctu.al 
wu gr.atly ln:ore•ted. The ftrst {;'Imo. · 0 a rus ' 0., any apeclftc - ~ 
..._1 !'lynn .-. French. und both Jll !i)'· cueodal to the aJll' · ~ 
"' r•t ui> a 1-..ry c retlUabl" eshlbi· EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES put sclenU1ta haft ·bffa 
\ll!ll. Flynn who 1• i;radually t;<t• Cnpllul & Ro~er\·e u.Ooo.ooo. ....,.,rtaln the belt aoaree 
lb; back to bl• old time form, 11lny- , Asileta under ndmlnlstrallon 1ub1tsnce. UnUI compuadftb' n- DiRa 
ot • ft•• game and hr.s a crcdltnblc. , cent date their labonra haft. prodllClll -· 
k ~ cl exec"<! . . · . . . . • . $333,000,000 w-"'mber of tire• •· nen 1 was not .conUlcUng reauU.1, 10 that th• llll4••moet bicllQiUiiil 
Ill hi.< u.ual form ulthon{;'b at times ST. JOHN'S OFFICE In.gs ot our school oHllet the ft!HH0 11 tlleL Aftn' earefal a 
bf msdo some fi ne shoU!, nnd In one or the olhcr. Reaearclt Juat completed ' h'· OWll e•--'-"" · -•~•"-' 
I t: n-· . I• I k I If I lbn,k Of Montrelll Bolldlog. d .. • ..... -..... _ ... _ er 1.-0 ns n •·< • oo ·cc us " ' un er tb& direction of the Bureau ot1 0r emlll•nt pllJWkl- 11• nplled:-
• ..,!d take tho loatl wbleh hi• opp00· I Manaser-.J. A. Paddon. Fisheries at Washington, bowner, la 1 "lodlae." On the 011~ lialltl. W. fllld 
,., hod .,a:ncd rn riy In Uic i;nme. \ Secretary- a D. Date. quite definite In Its conclusion that uie medical fraternity declarlq Wl· 
Tb•,...,, .,. nt the end uf •he gnrnc BEA D on:JCE - MO:-ITREAL. tbero Ill more Iodine present In marln•1-ulvocally that the bu-•n ......,_can-
stoo.1 r~ynn 400, ti-rcuch 25!L Fl.\"llU'S I 1-~ l lb lei "' - ........ j ~s than n any o er nrl e enter· not eDjo,- pertect health uul4ea prcrr-




The dry wen1her is fast approaching end vour 
Cu.<M(llers wi!I nted new shoes cfler they put their 'rub-
bers ~siJe. · · 
Are you ready fO meet Uieir demands and get yot!r 
-'•~re ot 1he trade? · · • · 
We shall oll!y; have • ired supply of shoes this 
I From .the layman a vle'tl-polnt lb""o On t)Hl other baud the reuarch . Hndlnga would appear Quito loglcsl work conducted at Wublngton bJ DT. 
wbe~ It Is considered that p~acUcally Donald K. Treaaler dtaclolled unreaerv 
oil the Iodine' on the earth"• aur!aco ably that sea !oods conteln Ill• majOr 
1 '" In the aoa, which 1t Is estlrna.ted 1' portion o! all tbe Iodine avallablo for 
I contalna about . sixty billions of tons human conaumptlou. 11 beboont the 
l In tho- form o~ Inorganic salts. It medleal fraternity, therefore, to recom would be rensooublo to suppose, there mend a r-.ular use or fish, and tbe fore. thot creatures and vesetablo alAte would bo quite Justified In adYI•· 
llfo I~ Ute aea •hould nbtlorb more Ing tho public, through Its beallb de-
Iodine than food• derived trom the soil partmont that flab aa a !ood la esaen· 
or sustained J>Y the soil. tlal to one'• health. ' 
By employment of apeclAI analyUcal 
meh.ods recently )lO.rtected •by ~be Oar Great Besoaree!. 
s.-,ls• authority, von Feltonberg, IL While dl1cuaalng . tbJs particular j 
lilll been made possible to meuure ac· queatlon, It will be Illuminating t.>l 
curotely the Iodine content of toocls mauy to lenrn Just what qqantlty o! 
wben tbla element · la preMnt In flah we conaame In comparlalon wl!h 
amount& as amall ae one million or one our available r-brco~ The UnlteJ 
peneaL Rdearcb worker& at Wun· States produce• approximately two .
1 lqton applied thla IJllem aad aacer- billion pound• of fish, while Cauada 
tallled that opten clams aad lohltere produces Dine billion t· pounds. ThQ 
re ~11 rich Ill Iodine, contain· 11tr csplta consumption of flab In 
• 
Pro•ac .. la-C-a .,. 
C.unTIOll lltu raooum 
Cou.ut, Llill1m 
A1... • Oolltl• 
1n 
lll)pl0lllmatel1 two lnlndrecl Umrs both counlrt.. approachea twenty ,. 111.- .. IMel masc:le or mllk.1 pounds, which means 1that ench In- ====?::========~===:;::============::t:==:i:::::::=i::=:=~ 
c:onhtn about one hundred ldlYldual consumes about two·rlltba c_f , , 
j ~, . 
llCli fodlae u beel'llteak, aad a PoUnd per week. Anl w)len ono con 1 sea, or a.bout ono·half th1t number ot · Gaelic G " 
aftT times q mucb. alders the wastage In p~eparaUon th~ 1 pounds. AL the aame time It la cal· I • Ouarda 6 j 
...... fll paeral are fifty nsu~e would not ho abov~ "one-thin! 
1 
colated by aclonllsta who bave gl•cn Odd!ello..-8 • I • · 
_, .Uaaabee:mucleormtlk. ol a PoUD•I per week. Thi• fact ls ' study to , the matter that ' tho fl• h ; ---<i>----
itibd ~t treeh water flahH little abort of alarming when one con· ,/taken frqm Ibo ~oa for the ullO ~f Remarkable IAlnacy 
litif: ao rlCll Ill their content of alders the empballo declarations ot mnuklud la not more ban fl•o por , • t.anc« go. . 
;ama .. Ar• ... 1pecles wblch medical authorlllea that people. especl I cen~ ot the nnnuat dcatrucuou. of Case In Bn In ~tbe ftr1\ mod•tll O~:~ 1!11 the lii- would eQeCt, 'for tho 
1
11111 those In goltoron, district'•, marine creatu~ea from all causes. LONDON, England, April 311 Ibo ~tpat wU ,..., WUll It (llt,/ I 
#me lolleal reuon that there Is more , should cat flab thrco , or tour llm~a " Tho problem' to be aolvea Is this: (Canadian Preu)--Oqe ol tbe m~ lncb•. Tralni,s llMl'IMlda. llll4 9qajp-
bll!HI In flab &ban tb•re la In meat. week at least. • • · SOlonco has come lo the conclualoi1 remarkable cues e•er before a Brit!. ment; haYe l•q&beafd Ulla dlltallat to 
One 1hould expect the Iodine content I On tho other )land. qur llshory ,.... that a bttter general standard ol lab Court wal that In wblch wwwli l50 !Mt, 4.&8 lachea. . 
to be sreater where tbe bulk or this sources are unlimited. SOmo vngue bellllb ml.,. be' attat~d by using ·ll•h sniart Harnett, a farmer o!, HewtDJi. All, tbla -els to ~\he ._. 
element exlata In the sea. I understanding or the
1 
prollfleacy ot moro unl»craally a., a food. Our toa, Kent County, was award..t £26{- plclon. tbat all th• ,ytq Qll frOm Ula 
The reealta ot these lnve•Ugallon• mnrlnc species may be had from the watere con le In nab In, abundance. 000 ' dama&es for wroqfal detenUo~ aaclent gladlatore ~ tbe - IDI lera. · • 
are of tho utmost Importance to lbo tact tbnt approximately se~OD bllllon What should be dono to bring tho fll!.ll Jn u1lums for nllle. ,_... Eip,i Ones wbo CUI aUU kaiaalU, U U. Ne 
,beman tamlli·, and the sooner tbeso 'her: lo~ are tak~n cac'1 year from lb• to the people and lo Induce tho pea. testlmollJ' waa glYU on both tdd done" tbelr atuU "l!l U. ~ ol4 
I 1 I · 'Pie to ent It !-(CILnadlan F!Jlberman.) The Jury tleolded that Harnett w claya. Um• IWI east a flllM ._. 
I 
. . · . o--- :nover lnA110 aua that~ commlaalOn · Jobn ,I.. woalcl probablr be • .._ 
ltlt1111111 11••111111~llMl1!"1b1'""n""''lll'""'""·11•nllllllllll-.1llllllllll!l lllllllU1t1 1t1Pt1H1n.~111Mn111 •1'""''1J11 1111111t1111 *'111iiii111111t11 flllllH11 1111111111 ""'""' ''II wt Night's Bowling Games In lanaQ1, Dr. Chari .. Hubert Bond. ap" for tho Jack Deml*J" or todQ. 
a1t1• 1111111111 ·• 111111!i!lt' 11111111111• 111111111iP 111111111•111iil11h11111111I• l11111m1l1'h 1··~m1111t•t!J11111111 I• 1111111111 II 1111111111 ll 1r1mn•·r••IMt1m111t1llll10.,.1111f!l11.,,,.,.11'1f1 1 · . one or !be Clelendanta In the - lie!- Unlllie tnclt -"'· bow..,., .irla 
- · ---- - - - ·- - - __ ...,,.... -- -·-- B.L.Srs.Slar • IJI tlb tlm tbat'b badlf !lp~lallotJudpdOll&hUla of 
I "1 a.ilJ':lo'gl:HlaVl!o-'lllilllfii!l'l!H:ti .. Tllll'll1'11llll•llllf'\ll"•"llllliOl!Eil'lollii"'•'..os"'-'"'"'•1"11'!'1111' ·.'!'!il":"'i4""'~-""''"!'>l! J"-1111 p ooea a c a CIOI . iCI "**""'. H '.,.... • .. • eilia '1" ; 110 - . B. L e. ! I ~··s a 1··_.· to e I • that Barn- ml.latn -atla. _ _._ feet -• •:. ;: etl; qe>ll\m UCU an • .,. um &J'll• I • - I-- va · - = l • ' • ' %.= n . Kent lit, ia: 132 873 ett was aane. The amount of thf Inch'!"· Bo tbe mea wbo 1'9fforme4 Ill ~ S . ,;:: S. Co~stentlne 140 17Z 96 480 'damage. aw•rt1ed by the Jary 11 ex• lboaa CoOtl aac1 hatt old dalll -
-g ! A w a· RD 'TO THE TR- ADE' ' ~~ c. McKay 97 96 149 842 cepUonally large, If not actu&llJ ~down to ..... trad.'.tlolleDJ toqli111 §': ! ~ : . II>~ T. Manning 154 lll • 119 384 reoonl. It " • j•lltl harder thaa ti.a lllOllera daJ 11-
: :: ;;:: w. Scott . ua , 104> 119 331 nanclal wlarda of the rtns-C ao ; ~ . • .= Total• ...... uu 101 616 1838 Dr. George Hopry Adam. m&1111Pr o I lb Lo Ad~ • 
:.:= ;t • ' r. i \ irr AR a hoUle for tlle reception or laaa " • ndOa • 
F. SulllTan 118 r~ We t:laim t.o :,c !!.\' . posJtlon to eittend you th1~ ~dV11Jltage.. • , .. ; w. Cooney 145 ll50 107 40! :...arn::i-: .. nr.:..ic::..~~ I . I ':.~ . w I f vii., .L. KaTaaal:h lot 140 128 377 . • • Suttons ·Seeds jl: e carry It :arge ll~oclr. o f.~. w, Culleu 111 16/i 186 4ot ~"· and between tbem tlie £111 I , • ~ ~1 . B iJ] H " L II d S __.. j J. walab · l&a 111 uz 418 ~ were •PJ101rtloll8d b7 I :_ _ Proia . . 
-= 1 cads, .e.tter ea s. tatemen·t~ . . Total• ....... 14 &16 1«11aa • • · 
'¥I ii- llaaleld ya, 8t..lllilmhl Oae 'or th• llleldeala wbtch had 1 . Royal Seed 
f":_ . t ~nt" "" •b ti . ,.,, I . . DU!\'Fll'JLD to Har11ett being ·committed .. In ,· t' ' .~ "I.. , . y Ot er <;ta cnery ynu l!lay r • .,u ~ 1• N-hoolr 14 to 12 UG ea11e ... hla &&kine or. • doctor • ta11.1• b · !~I, 1 _ En·velo-pe..c:io . J. Tilley lit ta 101 ... •pell "parallelognm." Jaatlee · Las , s .,»Jifll ment =: , ,;::. w. llalph 146 118 1u cu tbe preti1a1a& Jlldp at the trial; ' I · :.::J. · ' · 
.:ft! We h.ave aiso t. ~i'ir- aSllOrtrocnt of envelopes _e! all "U1tl.i•Jes. and Sl1:e& an. d· .-.11 ~""'" "· iODea lot 1!3 114 an nmmbic DP ror t11e llllllshtaDDlftt 0 1 
.,- . .,. rr r· It ltalllM 170 108 108 181 the lm'J', rel'en..i .to W. qe117 ~ ·t promptly upon receipt of your o"der. . . To1al8 ...... ao ns 514 U'lt --11e11thatu.1ata'W' • .s. Gtlbeft, 1 I~ . Our j1.1b De__p1i'to:llot ha11 eaf'llcd a repabtlon for oromptnesa, out wvrk and strtt:t atte"no~ ST. ANDRmwlJ re.1"'1tlllc a. .""'tedo" tor 
•;: ' '· 'o every d.::tail, That 111. why we <>et .the bustn- . . , 8 · Ba"'"" 1" 1' · 119 * alltltlld to tlle. """'*' or ~1 l~j . " .._ · W. Jlarft7 111 lOC !JI 1'11 --~-~belf9!'. ,"Wll0""1!11 ~ Please: tend us your trial ·order- ttHfay and iui:lp for yoursel~ w. N!al 111 UT .. 116 - ... m' ..... 'lllC t.~==:=: 
I:": · . · "'WAYS ON irnv JO& w. J111n111 111 11• 144 m it t1t1 ·110t llttlb.11118 u 
·V u· . p bl~ . h .... DJ,» C , L .,a "· ~n~.: .... :. : ·: 1: ::'ffJdlclu&:"'"'° fn ilton . u l _S ing · 0 y., _ ta. w:::~18o~ .. ;::n::a_the .. ~· ::°'8:~· , ' ~. ~ I .. 'J'elldlAI. l~ Pohlla , ........ fMtaftj ljjto tu ~ 240 '"'-*••Ill '16-J St......... 1L J; . . 10 '( lata.l!l!il~lt 'f ' ~ I ~ ........... I G,' & J. •., ,t • • :ii ~~\*,; tltllli) ' 1:• • ' ~4 . t • iiiW 
\ , , .• $""""" "' . , I :c • ' -.-. • . ._. .-·1ai 
.,.,l,."111 11 b. .~.. • . 18 ' it~~ .f . 
I 
• _.f. 
'SRetcl tn -conimrttmr 
!l'he WeekJy Advoe1&e • "Reid to the Gov,emmeni cehlln 1ll'08tee ,,... ~~~~~~~:,;~~:;~· ~~~F.5~~- "then Mifiister of Finance, Mr. A."B.1'10~ .~ M 
. ~ bj ... e Ualchl 1>1itl~Wluiij ~ "R. G; Reid," , . . • · · ; • • 
~m11any, ··c~mi,t04; Pri>prleto~ --f~~ ' ' Speaking ' in the canadia'n 'CdinindfiS wlti ·te~eei 
, ffJm their •olflco. Duckwoi'tJ\ . tlX the impropriety of Mr. Morine's appointment to the 
S~teel, lhrw •lloo~ Wear ·or tbq Chairmtmship ·of the Public 'Enqu. tries eommlsslon,. 1hel 
, !Sa~lngs Sank 1 Hon. F. B. Carvell said: . · 
/ "----'---------1 · "I want to know, Mr. Spealllfr, .ff ti.'e '- ' p.blic!Jll!* 
,. I : COAKER. General Manager in the British F?mpire who is lilile 'tb .... ~ . W ~ of rtlbn 
&- ff!B&! Bllll"- !''"llU'. ;"'TQ E:\;er:r MU 1111 O.n"., a:inong his fellows UHIW)' who •ewr ... fereat ~lfl 
· - - · - ' '" • · ' gation from any one m'ilathoitJY a8 . .. 1h the ~r ISti 
,. • • SUBSC'RIPflON RATES:· - . a lttterfrom the Govetftor ·or :N . :v:.-r 
By. mail The Eveding A~v~te. to•lniy .!'!" •. or New~~undla-nd, ~.00 per MUrtay,i) to the Secreta.r nf SWte ,_.'tll6 olfn•J»D· 
·year· to Canada the Umted States of Amcnca and e1sewhefe, d It. almost. -a.nr,_ ~,;;;.,.·.;, 
' , ~ m ~-~-~~~ $5.00 per year. · . • ' I-LI his h d ·~M~.'1 ..... lejd 
Lettf' :& and otbcr.'mam!"r 'for Ju~llcatlon"SJioutd ibc'aeidfcsse.~fto ·Edlror. ~av~-Ql&hardih~ to:·""'i ':ti "•-~ ""-' 
All business co1r1m1mi:ations shn uld · be aJdrcisdd co . the Unloll 1mg to be placed ID a PE .&Jon.'(Q~ ~:a, 
· Publishin,ot Company, Li:nite,<!. Advertising ·Rues oo appUcalioo.,of people in this countrf.," ' ,. 
' The Weekly Ad\'Ocatc·to any p~ rt of Newfoundland, 50 cents rer year; And yet this is the same 
. tn Canada, the ' U?i 1e~ Stalcs or 'Amer'.cn. and ·er9e.whcrc, $1.50 \;er administer the remedy Q.. ou 
year. . · · d t" 
· · · · ·- · · · --~ ··- · come to.Ju gmen. 
ST._ JOHN'S, NEW..t:Ot,JNDLA:J•!!. • . £F!J~Df0',,,_~f.jJ L , pth., I J!.l?;I. , 
Prinle Min ste~ NoTEs 
· · · · ~~ ·Every invo.terato 
,Inter . 'Wea .c'!joys chewing boo.k co ;j; ~ 
A Major Raine in the Chtiu 
· · · · M' · · d Mllil has the following to say'COn 
In an interv iew with the Prime . irus~er . t.? f!Y . ~ve . "Human nature: is not more uncbangl11c ~ 
learnt that at a meeting of the 1Execut1ve Qiovernmen~ last. ~ft'ectcd bv the African nitive. 
n ight it was decided to con"tinue the -Work of 'in ".'_estigaiion "Let 'him who gibes at modern civilized woman's predilection for 
into various departments of the Ci.Ji! Service. l 'he ·P r ime ·short sllirr.; nnd barC'd arms and shophlers put thf, !n his pipe AAd 
Minister's pledge given ar the opening of the recent Royal •mokc it. ' 
c . ; ·11 b ·v ffect ·to immediately and "\:i 'fur- "Until quite recently t~e. Kavirondo or Kenya cnlony wore ~o 'lrft_A. paw· er. &' Paper. Co'y ommiss .~ n WI. e g t en e • . . . , .. • clothes at nil. But at length the Government fiat went fo"h that this l ,llU U 
\.her enquiry wi ll be commenc~d immediately mto the De; pract ice, or nonprjllctice, must cease. Then tnch woman obediently ' l . !.::::.::i:~rj:1e1~~: .. U: 
partment of"the Liq uor Controller ·and enquiry into -the fol- purchased herself a length or·calico that was "'orn shnwlwise, and 'that prepared to patl ap ..-Ith It rorUre 
II ·'! • A ·· 'It · · ' • . . (Western Star.) • ln••stors In tne qndertaklng II r;enernl weJ'"-' 01 the commu. lowing Departments wi ensure prompt y, VI Z., · gncu ure •only when. a Government officer was in the v1crn1ty. . . . . The extenalve works lh•t thl,; Truiteei ror the debenture bol ero - " 
& Mines P osts & Telegraphs, and Aud itor General. In ''But the people who do wenr c C)thcs nre most conservative ml company baa started In rhe Humber told mort~ar;ea on the property nf : :r~.:.\:;,':,"1~~Ji!ui;i::1n~":; some of ;he Departments there is no suggestion of wrong their tastes. \he cloths, _or tobcs. inu~t alw~~s ti~ •the same leo~th .. :vau ei- are being carried on with th~ rbe Compani~ In lb !~ country. eome ruored tenon. ror whom 
doing, bUt the Gove rnment feels ti compulsory to ave an "No unde;~lothes are worn. so that. an A'fricqn hos b: nd is nnt In ~ytng .nint ·~ the pro•cnt rore or thoso J>onds or debentures on~r n going out 
10 rd would.,. 1ho 
. . h rhc same brcndlh nnd of the sa,me material. utmost at*ed. and we aro contlden. Provisions ar'o made to red em nelt/'•r remoln:rg from worfl.•or 
·ry 'n to the svstcm o f book keeping at ' lcast . . .. . • . . p~ogress. paper wllrt>n produced early certain period. ond oa long os the terult hardehtp'. 11 permllkd to en qu1 I J • • . • • , coiled upon 10 meet very high hngerre bills. conrracted by 1115 ... ,re. In the summer of 1925. Government of Newfou ndland rem Ins lh·o In bis hoale which 18 q..,.. 
: We were a lso in fo rmed by the Prime Mmtstcr that the j As tor stock ings, ·silk or otherwise, tribal women d~ not wenr them." · The snb-contr~ctoni are p0ushlog' under any obllgntlon In res11ect to the mn ln<d and "h. oui 
10 
bl• dallT 
Department of Justice woulai nstitute criminal proceedings !' · • • ·• • -. Ion vigorously with tho hulldloi; or the 1<1ld gu~r•otee. out Government n m- work In ., pubt oftlc•. 11 boo 
. I h . 1· d d h '· . ·ct· Th. . h r .. ' . . " F . A . c d d llOWOr cnnnl from Grnn cl Lnke to lnates one or the. directors or the Co. CODlCS ..-o ...... a Ill when peoplt 
against a l t ose imp 1ca te un e r t e recent ,report ;in • rs';; t e age o. enquiries. ranee, 11'e:1ca, nn~ n nn ' Deer L3ke, tlnd tbe , ·11ydro·oleclrlc '.!!he m•J\•Ys guornntCt!d, hon•o er. from qunranUnad housn are oeo• 
any persons shown by any, subsequent report who ought to all count ries are hnl'ing n feast nf them, one e~qurry f~llo~rn~ thc lwork there s progr~slns. ta••ourab)y ,?r entirely tnodoquat<\ to bulld tho nt tbeatroo. N'ow. this ••rt or 
b . ( .l:her. It so hnppens that people who ~houted rn one '.¥111 srng smell Tho molniworks at Corner Brook. plant, oven cllmlnollng the noccs ry thing- 18 happening and rho q .... 
e put on tna . ii• unother. N"wrounJland's e'<perience ts similar. ' • 1•s everyone,con notice, nro well under . workJng capltnl for such nn en er· lion arises. •·w~at lo the uplu-
We understand 11-0 commissioner has"been named yet. • • • • • ' way, zind the townsl1e wlll ' be a busy· prtse. .tJI thla money ts being ro· ntlon-r· l 
'The ·Prime Minister invited Mr. T."Hollis' \'V'alker to 'return u bl • 'd . B · . ' t b . ~ c! .. bl r spot durtn! the ~bmtng season. '1n n ' vtded by 11rlvnto Lntpreata. and on- • • • • 
. . • . . ~a e to escupe ~c.:1. cnts in r.a t111n1 ' may t ·· e "' H visa. e or couple or yen.rs from n'o"'• occordlni; seQpen~ly tho "\\'bol:o develop cnt (I It Is painful to think. that fl 
as soon as he had arranged his affairs l-0 ~ling!and and the 'Prrh~e to take the advice of the Smuts Gov-:rninen,t and ~ t!ty out to tho pinna t)le 'company wishes tu must be cop•ldercd ·~a prtvaro en er· lllcso things dl•crlmlnatlDD 11 
undertake the ·work, but Mr. Walker declined ~ come until or Africa whilst an election is on. Morco\'er .his receptions m'ny nod carry out. Corner! 'Brook wm be n prtte nnd, Q6t n. Government one. P rmltled to c~p In, but farll 
f I I · ::-. ' II b k d be up to the usual standard • model Industrial town-a pearl on t6e • As nll such lndust:rlal concern . It llrc cacts and t!ero ~mala.. only 
next ye~r. it looks as i a OCa COffimtSS10ner I e as e ' • •. • 'I" • • Weal cfoast. · The hifMng Httlc city . w!U be run on a commercial 6 sin. one conclusion to be drn..-a-qllll• 
·tO undertake the •WOrk. . . ,. , · , ., lllld llll huge works '·111· supply work : having In mind Colr returns on tho antlno ollltjnls arc more nnxloa• 
'i " o·· Mussobni doe.• appear to be the strong mPr. of. Ital} · , · lo a community 0c ov~r rou<- thousiind. ' capital Invested. A rntr chance 111. 10 pleosc certatd people than 1 ... r 
e e e .. e • 
1 
rnnd DO dQnbt all tli°e surrouncllnt; \\'C (CCI 1 su'rt, be given to ll.D)'On to nrc •lO cur ry OUl qunrantln~ ttg• 
1axca llrf' high in Britair . · Sir Fr~dcri~k Pc-:~oi;ili v of S1. Jamrs" di.,rlcts " "Ill benefit by lh now tn· ~ake good. No o~her consldora on.
1 
ulaUomf lrreslil'ctlve of .. h.,,. 
Pal1ce Treas~rer to the King and Ke~er df •l'te Privv Purse is du81ry. The Compony docs no·. s•em l•e undcr11and, but those or qua! fie- thoi· might affect antt ~·ft~ rh• 
bl ' ·._ h · b • if 1 i h · * t ' ' ,, to SJJD~o n.n)· money In putt ing nv n _atJon "~llt be tnkeu Into account, ua J slngle purpos~ oc sh\nt111n.t out una ,e to S~Y ht_ ~a~es .an~ as. ec? s ".1mone<! ·0 t _<' cour ~o~c.:rn-, most modem plant. nnd 'we ought to onli• on such Principles wlll Jt be os·J dn:cpldnmlc which, lhcu~h mild 
Ing his fannre. Sir Frei!errck gives_ as hrs re11so . for nonpay_ment the roel "~appy ~n tho ~lie ctiosen by .the ~ Ible to nfnkc a flnnacJal succcs or en Ul;h. has now hl!en holdlnJ 
bet that expenses and taxes are too heavy. H - has ask~d for timc1 promb1crs of tho Company. I tho undorroklng. ) . I &I' _. unchcckC<J for a11ogcrhtr 
until Jttne. Sir Frederick is a brother of Artht:. Ponsonby, Un :ler-i in connection . with the now c0n· Tho bu lhllng o( tl~nlll In our !st. tob tong. . 1 · 
Seciotarv of State for Foreign A fr airs. , ccrn, · som.!' I rumors h~•e been ~ l rcu· '•Ill help greatly to advertise tl1e • • • • 
· • • • • • • • lated about tbat ou.gbt to be put righ t. 'western CoMt, a nd let us hope h.:it 41. 1r qµarnnun.e rcguh1tlon art 
. . .., • . .. . a t once, an wo r~c l 1t ts our duty to It wil l tood t,o fmpro \'O the ran ay to ho ony01lng more. th11.n a jole 
. Cannd11 rxported 1,200,000 gallons of wh1sk~ 1 during the past, correct' lh ,;.rong Impression u ndor'•~n· lce or 'wblcb """ hnvc heard so' th•• must be ·nror«C<I wlth031 
In doing SO is lo lhfdrm the people par- twelve moriths. And America is in~reasing her. coastguard ~vste111 . wh l~h som citizens, are labouring. : much complaint. re•i rct 1o pors no or. 08 1 It•" 
tif''ilie younger generation, that Mr. Mor!ne is the • • • • ' • · • 
1 
· · 1 · ,.!.t ~·· bqen snld th~t tho Brltl~h I . . . . . . said hcrore, ar it I• round sar• 10 1.l*t' -'• • I · h' h hb Id Carter's !•urge was the much discussed r : ·;al suhject ycstcr· ond Nc'wround la~d Go~crnmonts hnrn , 11111, \ ClllC .l(sT.\:\TLII, permit leniency 111 ull, 1l1Cn ~l•e 
l.'!)ll'.• i n"Yvadua , at present living in t IS country, W 0 S U . . . · . • . , . , &'ll bs ldl~cd /tbc now 1 Company to n 
1 
- tho•e whocc nc,ds nrc m• t uri:· -~- hl-.:..r· ·r· r bl' ff . . w - have day C'V.enrng .... The Advocate article ileahn_g Wit~ r .! IS subject tlU'C'"( u great ex!c:it. nnd thnl I bo mono)' Pollo\\·lnr; n dinner or ijUVUnts, " cnl the benrllt 0( 11. pl
nNC mxt as a pura 1er o pu 1c a urs. e h' 1• h r h b' r '" " t · · 1· • • h · • 1 . , . ,, . ! ea rc 1ng spo t tg t on 3 res 1t o mr. 11 or1 nc s po •: tcAl ca v:s. · that ts. being 8pon t ! Is govcron1cut 1 cCrtnlu r> rofossor ot JllJl"Mhology~ a· . ~"o::vn clea~fy that Monne s l~augurat1on of a v~ry .up~Ft- . . • • • • 1'1n,ODO)'. T~e fact Is, hDWC\'OJ', .•hat , bout to le81. u ·olorcd clonk ntlcu nnt~ lncxpcnsiyc Vacation 
mg campaign as attempted tn the cluh-rooms of this city Canadian statistics show that in spite ·of the immense gr~w\h or 1botb lite Br.tllsh Govermncn~ nnd our• as to bis memory. Although tho ro· 1 ---'<' ,__ __ 
does not tally with his political record when he himself wa~ the · automobile industry, there were about n million more ho:seS 'i~ l'.bbavobsuacrafteed ib.o dcben1turers tssuthod j, ch!~ssec. ",'.' ~::"0t •n00d:d. tolthhllyct mjhs1."1'.~ 111105 I HA.LIFA.'C. x.s. :\farch ~ 1-<e>•: ~ ' . . • , y t o oru pany as accur lY or ot '"" "" .. , w ou es ""' o n· P · A.(tcr siu.~ntUog l• in ailosltion of public trust. For no politician ever inflicted Canada in 1921 than rn 191 1. • . , , " q . : · . 1tnndod hlw u10 .rti;ht trnt. - ,:~:~1 8 1;P~~~:;;aqy and oeiJ:ium. >tr. 
such a cllreer upon a country as this imported politician did] Th J 1 6•r th u . d s •t d • d • h · 1 br ,augu fatfon of a system which 11 ni;~~~·~· 11:~:dy~~. k1::••00~· 1~.:n 11 ·lnnd ai..-. Fritz s hneld r. or yd••b1. . . . • _ H . f . , , . !< d 'd. e ry aws c n1te ta cs o not erer 1 c pcop e wet . d . d b t b' b r · :s s t:n•·o Just ro(nrnod. 0<spl1e 1 • 
upon Newfounatand. avmg ailed m 1)1s country, he t countries rroin beading fo r EUis Island tS'. eshne to • e O• 1g pu , ' ':Al•. don' t know d•t, suh." f• • " tt 111 1 ti • couple 10 ••r . ·r • . I T . ''Then h do 0 I It t r· OCl Utt nc lQr 0 ) not possess sufficient political virtue ·to re trieve his own I • • • • • · . . le benefit. he country gen- .. ~. "" » Y 1u g •e 1° ' • "'JI>' work'cd durlni; their ulp. rb•r r ~ ' , ' • ~U80 YOU ga\• l lO me \\' ICQ ·oa I t n ('('Cl polftlcal 'misfortu nes in 'thisJ arto ch his adoption . H e made The Boston Transcri pt recalls that Poincare means "5quare •fi<st." emlly appreciate s uch a t· come In, euh."-,..Thc f'orccasL orrlvcd back. In nntn no, • In . 
. . I w· • h "p . I • • h r . r h' • . . f . . h .. •hOrl"r lban when /b~y le L our •jsland home,• a footliall. for his po it ical misdemeanours. 11 orncare s success rn t e orm.atron o. rs 11ew1 mrnr~ ry,_ 11 ap- tempts, as t is, to ig ive an LfJ: !ncnt In lb• mark. nnd In Q<rm~ It h F h I t h h h G AJ)VEJl'TISE IN ~lE ~ fat dxceeBing any which ·has ·come to us ·from his ·native pears t at 1 c renc peop e wan rm to •t t c er.mans again. , td- date service. EVEN Nf'I ADVOC E ,;ood•, nn~ 1n1er exchangtug rbem 
, ! ~ , • ••• •~ ~ "' ~ " , • "" T •ion enor-n1ous proUt. v.·cre two ot lbt 
COUl\tcy. . . c· ml' ' . . fcbld renoons Wb)• lhl• coupl• Ji.Id 
·3 . At 'the presen_ t .day, he presumes •to "change his spots;' A 0 mme: . ·ab 19 Effu·rt ~,-"f•!"°_.D::l!!;.1'1-.e..a.a.a .................... ll>: ll'l.ti'.:.m..c..11,.111>, 11> • .D, f l•ucb •n lne:<ponsh·o trip. The)' ur: 
. d I ~ r· . b h d ' . .... t ' . . . d f ' . . • ' . • 1"<:.l""l.:Pl>'lfll~JqJ"U<tJ'll~-:l'llJ~J'<J'IU•.(FtJ'4JI? \:I with rclnllvea for n rime but wbl 
a!l · ean · up po 1hcs·; ut · e emous rates a pdqr 19 nion r " · 1 'II: · ,. · · · lb hoarding It cost them ,2 • weett. <lt ~{ewfoundland's public j udgment. in his respect. ln the • ' ~ • . • .:....__ . I . F . s· 1· ' .. ! il~OUS efl'orts: to .regain. public i_nfluence after. his politic r. Hon. Mr. Hawco has done ' system w\11 at•first be" neces- 1 . • 0... I a· e • t..fl ~n Omen-Of Lovr 
exporiure, Mr. Morine should have cliscoverea the futilicy of ,'somc · v·e i" y coininendable :sarily fraught wjfh solJle dif- L&r' l!J - - i«' att~rpp,ts "to live•down his political reco~d or of, in. other ,work in . th.e :Oeplirtment . of fiilulties , and there is 1 ~o ' . , I br~~o~~·~~~~·:i 1.~~·. ~':°::: :~b• 
words, sficcecdiilg in tliis fand where he fa iled in·Camarta. ~ Posts ~arid Telegraphs from.,doubt 'that considerable extra One _. ','n~:....~tt ~O· . ._
0
r super,11uous people •a.r tt t• •1;:~~ ~ 1lt js difficult to determine the presumption of Morine.''t1me tb time: "' · work wlll· devoJve..on the mail ~...-·-a- .-, W~ ••t or Impending d•1L.,~ In 111• 1 • I , . t p ( of those who hear 11 r gai;ding·the Walker ,report. - . - · ' • The'Rnnouncement respect- system.· These will be ol)vl- aper '. utter l Aclaally IL I• an omen or lo•'t. SI. 
h, If his political career had,been included In the scope of l'i ng_ the. iristit.!,! fion ns from ated in the course of a short Pror .. aor J . Arthur Tbo1mpso1:1 1• - ·1 . . ' . l • l ' 1>n d"' r I lectnr, I t Aoord""D Un ..... . t e Waker CommiSsion, it is safe to as~ert• h'e'Woul<t-nof ·li~ ·May•tst of al <!:. Q. D. systtrn time, and both tthe public an 1 .JV Inch bla c, about our years in use; practical y The uok 1• du•, M_ ••.Id •• ibt 
soliC(tous of an invitation from fhe 'Liewellyn Club to .. dls· In \:onnei;tloh w ith the m~il the trade will be possesSed -0f . as good as new. 1tnoot1ng ot the mata. <1eaih 
1
.:.·:: 
• 1 • .,... · -d~ """ ,,, Id Ii · id .. •h · f 1 1 D d' f · . · "..- "'O , 11ee11~ with hts hnnt h•rut u• ....., Cuss t. !"""!.IS ~u •Ct., wo.u not e rn ev ence as 'at • e service. o •n s epartment a me mm o great service and • A.MO · w-en wan of hla Indy lore'• ....... 
p re,ept •ttme. . - . · ~ . ..· , indicates 1l st~p itl the righ't 1convenlence. Moreover it ONE . NEW :HAND ~ CUTl'ER,. tn .. tbe rurnttnro or watns"!'~.·1:1a 111, 
'As sfated i n a prevlpus issue, and in view .of ·the unim- direction and, given .the at- wlll be a source of mu-Ch ad-
1 
80 inclt lbhile. pro~~:: •• 11¥t~=~:~.:~. ~~1 d••tll.'" 
cft3'1io polit~l~records 6f ' Mi:. • Mdrlti'e, cauid, Mr. tentron · which dind~r tlie l:iltional income fo thci De- For further 'p;l'Uculhs apjjly ·to ~er'•"~rdfct· be·anythfng liut a dilmning ·lndl~hnent of 'Mlnister'scareful supervision pahm~nt. . 
11· gentletittn lf't1iere had been lhcluatd ut1der the ·Rafa! 'and guidince is assurell, :Will ' 'ftte· AdvOCl&e avails of the I ~ UNION--PUBLISB'tN6 ·CO., Lifl>., 
• itJisston ·the ·folfowln paragrapn: · · . : • .1be lJOpularly received. ~pportunlty to congratulate • Advocate .Olic:e. 
•'-12 (a) It is alleged that whilelflegotiatlons were il't )iro-1 The introduction of such a Hem. Mr. Hawco on. t}le In·: 
.. .._... . """ . 
. ' ' , .. . 
• 



























____ .,... _____ . ~~!@i?J~~~ '~ -,... -
cotumn For i Grand Spring Opel.tina:oi. 
T h e H o m / e ~. I - - • • AT~===· il:;:=:al::;li: ..... \..-~~~~~~~~~~~~· 't-' 
t·11'11!111· t: 111. JIE • OP o·rnr.n' (-11) 
L :rn . -'.i?J I \:: ••• 
ln1ll11 : .:ic,) 
. -.; . 
Siie< halt J><>und ot cookod •almon. rl:, 
~­H~.1 t onr ouu~ of rUltC- r in sr<!:"tpnn .. ~~ 
,.nd 3dd L' \'O !'?Uall onions cbor11ed >~ 
rrn1•. Jnc ounce cho1>l>Cd coro.'lnut. \t1 
1, -0 burtl-bOll q<I •«& chop(l('d floe. (;l!} 
cook n few dllnutes the1\ nclcl one (!? 
p~nt n11lh nnd ,' bolt Ul' quickly. .XO\\' ~) 
put Ir the fj h. log• ther whh one ® 
1 ~n<lpc..<H•ful o curry J\.'\Rl c. one ten~ -~'\ ,,.. 
, nfUI 11;1 p~kn nod •.alt to tMJte. · i~ 
t:onk ;ibllut \' t' minutt~; Lhrn ti"tir 1.~~ 
tn :t h t. ~t ptng tnhl <'.S r>00n!ul or uoHN )!_~ 
rk('. ~.~r\· hot.. >~ 
i \.i!.: 
;\ 011. t 'rrmrntlnl? l-'notltc. 1 )r;:' 
Soml'I or lhe toads lhut \\•Ill pro· ~~ 
du~ th f' Jol&.8t nmouot oC fern1enlntlon \.~.: 
111 1b1.. tn testh•.~ ore fresh \•eget!lbles, (~) 
·•lid• "ltho111 ·~gs. tn"nlla:n hrend !:iii 
" 
.'ll lP. frult.i"; :1nd fruit jute"&. rrnhl'd (~) 
fl"huln~ ·unl lcrs. bultor. crenn1. c:-ot- :"i: .. t 
·~, 
i;ir•• ,1~1·esc nnd ma ltt d nlllk. ~ r!J 
""i°\ 
. ll tHlll' ) fnde Furniture .Pollqlz. 1 ~x· 
~:..1u.:il 1>:i1ts of elder \1lncsnr. r!\\\ I i.1!.: 
Jin~t'l..-1 oil :i n(l turpentlnt. KcC1p fu {~: 
J lalj\t0 •11tO-UlhCd hottlc-. fl; )l."l lc e \\ t.'U be- ' tit; 
x 
ft>? \pd.n s:. :'it: 
' ··· 1 tl tntn lturc Is "•orn and nccdu !~ 
~1nc.thio~ thJ.t wl ll COYC' r '"~ 11. tr>• }!::. 
~.: 
thi fo rn1ul:t: ·-(~": T\\o ou r.crli4 or heL·swax. hnlr ounc.·(' ._. 
···i cf whit<- \\"3X. hq lt ounro ot cn11 tllo i ...... p. tb rf:e..flU:\r ter :; pfnc cir tnrpPn- ~ i~:: 
tine. 1 ~") 
.. r4pe the \\"nX ond .so:'lp very tine ~i 
and J'C>Ur th~ tur (M' ntfn(' O\TC!:T t l:t! n1tr- fit~ 
tare. CO\"l'r Ja r tl.J?ht.IY n_nd lt! t "-tn111I ~1 
tor n f l\\\" d:\)' lll. Stir mlxturr• \\"P ll nt ·:;,) 
darotlon or time. ntlll :ttltl holt u pint ~; 
or boHlng \\'tlter. J(eep In 1nrJro-
1
· ~~ 
mouth~1t bottles. .. ~.: 
Tb1s polish should be jus t th r th i ck· · (~ 
tl ti'-1 or rathe r llifck C l'<'O.Dl . o. n1I it Is Ii\ rx~lh:nl for r PVi\i ni:t old furnl tur~. f f:fc~ 
r~ only q. ytJ r)" Jiu If" p01tsh nt n I [:+.:-"... 
llmt . rub It \\'ell and o.rtorwa nl pulls h . ;~ 
rith ,,-hlt" cteno clot.ht1. >~ ~-
tii'.' fnrn nu •rrnlin ~
THE HOME OF 
,. 
'fongue.Boots. Price . _ . _ .. 
Tongue Wellingtons. Price .. 
Wellingtons. Price _ _ . . . . . . . • •. 
High % Boots. Price . _ . : . . .. .. 
Low * Boots. Price . _ .• 
High ~4 Tongue. Price . • .. .. ": • , ~ • 
• • 
Men'!J Cheap % Boots. Priee . • • • • N 
Boys' Long Boots. Price • • : • • • • 
Men's Pegged Laced. Price . . . • . 
Boy ' Pegged Laced. Pri(e . • • . • • 
Youths' Pegged Laced. Price . . • • 







Remember, Fisherme.-t ~ 
these boots will last the'~ 
wear out at least three pairs or tfii "8t 
rubber l>oots on the market to-day, 
I e ides giving you that romfort which only a l.eather Boot can do • 
FISl;lERMEN ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-Made 
Boots:-
Child's Boots 
Sizes 6 to l 0. 
Child's F ine Laced Boot. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.30 
Ohild's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . .. . .... .... : .. $2.60 
Child's Fine But.ten Boot . 
Only ........... . · . . .. SZ-70 
Child'. Brown Laced Boots. • 
Only _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $2.85 
Child' Pegged Boot . 
Only . . ..... .. ... .. $1.90 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . . . : . . . . . . . . . ·. $2.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
:Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. $3.75 
Youths' P.egged Boots. 
Only . . . ... . . ~2.50 
• • • 
llf'n' Gaa Jfetal ......_ Prlee II.a 
.lfrn'• Tun T.ued Boot!!. Price ~ L:iO 
With Jlubb<r Heel 
lfcn'• r•rr Pine Laced Bool'I, 
111 •II Ltal.be..., for ~. SS.00, 
$6.;;0, *1.00, 00 Hd ft-00, • 
Oat' tan JJC corn. one cu11 or .q:·rnted (~1 
ehflof. ~. onP cup or cr:icker cru1n1·~ . 4') ba~ 11 •r •. .:~ll nnd pPpJ)C'r, one beaten ~) 
.... onr pint or milk. 1 ~; 
r111v~ eorn. cJ•("('!'e. ernck~r cr\un1Jit; ;,..-<. 
; ;id hntt<· ~ sltl"rn1tely in n h:it,tn~ :.~.! 
:'i) 
(;sh. )!Ix bt>nteo •~K· 8'llt and !!'Ilk ~,,· 
BOYS' BOOTS ' 
'Long Rubbers~, 
toteh• r and t"K»llr o,·~r first mixture. \~) 
2·k~ a h:tlf·hour. :~) 
'f ~ o:> 3:1•1 an,· cartJlaglnoa" p11;rl.~. 






Women's Fine Laced Boots. Price . . 
Women's Fine Box Calf. Price ...... ' 
Women's Soft Kid Button. Price ...... .. . . 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price .. 
Women's Soft I\.id Laced Boots for . . 
. 
. . $5.00 
.. $4.20 
. .$4.20 
. . '3.90 
. •' :l.50 
Bo.Ys' Fin~ AU Leather Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . 3.50 
Boys' Box Calf Boots. Price $3.70 
Boys' Tan Boots. Price . .. $4.50 
Boys' Pegged .Boots only $3.00 
All the above are from sizes 1 to 5 
GIRLS' BOOTS 
Sizes 11 to 2. • 
~ 
~--
Men's L-0ng Rubbers tor . . . . . . $5.50 
In Memoriam 
JIRS. REUBEX 111EliL8 
SprlllCdaJe, 
Mucb 21, ltM. 
Edllor. Evening Advocate, 
I D<!ar 
0
Slr,-Plea1e au~.. -~ ~ 
In )'Our valuable 1>9per to reeord tlae 
I ~eath or Mn. Reuben Wells. ~llo 
1 Paased peacefuMy awar on Narc:b ~ 
• :It the age of 36 . 
: S'ho died with that glor1P111 119Pe 
· lhot Jesus was gotni to be wllb lier 
: ' 
. aa sh• paued over th• rlYef. 
.\ rooil e:rr·nm &auc:l'--t)no cn1' ror (-tr! 
t1tlt ··1lf cup or fl"'·~otbr~atls cul fn fie) 
i!:!~U u1 -t!!l: Ono 10.h1e-spoon or ;1 .. 1 
lnf'lt1 ... 1 J1u1tt"r. t\\ O t'\hlMl>OCD! o! )~ 
Rour hi· !!do<\ with It . n~tl a rup or ~ 
tnp mili ~ Add n scantily JC\'t l • ten- (~) 
spoon or rut. Stir over he. tire con- @ 
n:1nt1• 101lit It thlekena. 01Hl \l1<~n ndd @.': 
1~ 'iT•c tbr<·nt!R. wbtc:h ha.vl' bf<'n ,._., 
PDtly t>il 1tf d t~r \ fP\V mlnt1l"'''" tn ;,~ 
bau.,. -.lt>t hnlf on onion cut rlne .~ 
ln1' mu-. ht ooms cut th<' •nn1c ~it:c )t( 
High or Low Heels. 
Women's Soft Leather Pe~ged Boots. 
·women's Rough Leather Pegged Boots. 
Pric1: . . $3.50 I 
Price ... $3.00 
Men's Long Rubbers for ..... St.75 
Men's Long Rubbers for ..... ~.75 
• 
I Sbe leaves to mourn a buaband. tour 
lthlldren. rather. tbree brothers Uhl 
· wo 1latera. Ono brother at Boltdn, ! . ns sister and father at Twllllnaaie: 
' alstor In SL. John'a, also a latte 
I ~!role or friends to which Te eztead I qur deep aympathy, 
' " lbP h·ll! cup of sweetbroncts. Cook \1'; 
•bA "':IT~thr<':i.fll anti the snuee toge- tic) 
~r ton• " nou i:h tor a Jl<>rfect blfnd. (b. 
and M tha l ihr "C:uc"' ~et& at le..'\Bl @ 
r.u..,n minute• of cooking. 9¥rved r~ 
!:ta fnc!ll'i1lun l c1Vh.es. lh<' sweo.tbreadg .f.i· 
It) Pl1llr.lr<d will keep hot " loni: time. if:: 
To •rr•r th•m lhu• put tbcm Into ~ 
~ t,ultt-rrd '11&11cs, sprlnklo them \..~ 
"1th breM crumbs nnd bit• of butter, ; (!c) 
llut lbem Into a not ov'lll or untlor th~ ~@ 
broiler, and cook until they purt. Th••• 1 ~­
,.,,, be r.n~r for thr oven hair an i t~ 
lirur h.iti"»r~ tUey :\re put in, althoucb, (.;) 
h Is not bi>ot Lo keep anything of lh•j >.; 
ton 11 a lopld l.llmpern\uro ror l<>nl\'. ~) 
!!or.. With n QU3rter or lrunon. I~ 
- ,t!) 
Pill 1' PRIN('P. OP WAT, f.~ (-1<) 
Boys' Long Rub~ for .. 





Women's Soft llid Low 
Laced Shoe~;, H!gh or ·1 .ow 
Heels. Prke . . . . . . . $3 .. 'iO 
Youths' Long· Rubbers for ... . $2.70 
I ·\Vomen's ·Low Laced Shoes, ---for only . . . . . . . . . . $2.75 
' 
Git-I•' Pino lllo~ber llPOl)I. Onlr .•.. S2-88 
Ulrl•' Pine Jild Boo.I.. Only ..•..•• . $.'l.20 
(:Iris' Ulnck Button Boolt<. On tr .... $SAO 
(lfrl•' Urown J.a•jld Boot<. Onlr ... . s:.;;G 
Wrlli' Peggt1I Solid Boots. Onl.r •.. -~ 
Youths' Long Rubbers for 
Women's Long- Rubbers .. 
,, 
Girls' Lorig Rubbers . . . ... 
Child'!> Long' Rubbers . . . . 
. . . 
All s~lid ieatber bO-ots. Dop't put your money i~ any other. 
ALL MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY ASfR .ECEIVED. 
'? ·o 
.. :i;~.a 
'.$3 .. 'lO 
$3.00 
$2.80 
F . .. SMALLWOOD; TBE. ROME· OF GOGD SBOIS,, 213· IC%zO WATEk SftMI. 
' : 
.... -~ n11n~ '" l•h r · F.~'ffll\' 1 (:i<i . 
'l'nlditlon b ... IL t.lte tlr1t Prince of _..,~-..r~y,V.'¥'r.'-@f.¥-\.~·V~~~@@®®®®@'t)®8)@@®@@@®®@@~
lialts wa~ born -tn Carr-"'rvon Cn'tle ,~-..!:A: ~,-.;,...· ·····1 ' -~·-..; ' • ~ .. x:-, 
lllottt7 bcf~ro J~OO whllo Edw:utl I. 
:; In Wal"" wi th his nrmy enrorc- me. who could 9peak not n ••Of!l or HOJl'e•cr great thQ power or Ume 
"'* i;:•· ond to 130t lh• roun~at.r r:nsll•h. ••Y• th• Ohio Stnte Journnl, may be, Y~t It ne•er enll rely, obllter-
Wai.._ M>lly ~ruled t.ltc Prince or :.tid rrorn that time 10 thr pre.Cut tbe ates tho rememb1'11Jlc;o and tiinuencea 
111. ra'" j U 1 r . -• tn 1 lm reooimlr•d Mir <>! 111r JJrltlah tbrono of tho put ; c•on Lhongb the mind '4'ft ~e DR. y rlf 4Jrr11ru ' · I 
• a ••U•o·born prlnco of unbh11>oblc lnara the title or tho Prince ol Walca.., may ba•c Ions rellllllDed .unoccupied 
b1 the emouone lmmedlately prodaced• Faith ' ,-\ ...,..... la wftboat a clGl!lltlL 
br tbose eveata. Wit~ all tta chaag~.f C>ood will d .. e not a1-y.- produ<'O Yet wreatlle tbe"' are Of .,..,. 4~­
whlch ~ be repnled u trae exl1l- d89pe; ....,. .. -"' to It.II the eDl llln4D lfsllt wottlll9a • 
nee. 11Dd wbklb ~..,. be J11s!IJ Mid toj .,,.d ahorle't than It 11; he wbo reach- tbeJ are on.a eullJ l'llllCbecl~ 
be lodependelll ena or Ume. ..,. tbo goal II cto1'Jld, IDJI oil Uae atrQllblc. • t 
• 
I 1 
1 f'ar. rar beyon<l 'lho vale and ablidow, 
, Lm-ed ones ha•e p:laHd:. 









~ ' lWlth the Sealers 
. ' 
.. 
The reparl• of yesterday's oper- I well with the senla, aa high aa 10,000 
auona by tho aeallng .neet wore not I hulng 'been kllled In places. The 
hcel¥ad In the cltY 1111 tbla forenoon . I various paints re part tbe catch u 
4Jtue or nothing waa done with klll- followa:-Flabot Ialand, 10; Granda 
"1g Y .. terday, al crews belns eni;uged Ola, 60; Croc Harbour, 80; Concbe, · Jn plcktng up their .PllD• whlctl work 300; Engtee, 400; Canada Harbour, 
la rendered dlttlcult by the heavy 300; Hooping Harbour, tOO; Williama· 
p•ell wblcb Is breaking up the Ice. 
1 
part, l,000, ,Great Harbour Deep, 10,· 
The messages lo baud ure as fol-, 000; LJttlc Harbour Deep, 10'000. Be-
lo we: tween UtUe Harbour Deep and Jaclr.• 
(To Day's )(es~Y · son's Arm . the catch 11 eellmaled aa 
E!AGLE-Poslllon lbe some, tot ol 20'000, w)tlch brings lhe total to 42.-
atow 16,000, bea:vy swell wind Eut. 600. These fl_gures are bellevtd lo 
VIKING-In het\"Y abeet Ice, mak· ,be nuthenUo and this catch wtu mean 
Ing alov.· prog:reas, atroDg North \\'est, over ,$20.000 to the peoplo of that 
)5 mllea South by West ot Dendmnn'• ••cUon. 
laland, tight tee as far as can be 1eo.n, 
. Sable·lsland 5 miles Slluth East, Stella WeAthu Md lee BeporU. 
Marls, tlve mllos North West, both l'eslud•1· 
report wbltecoats scarce. NIPPER'S HR.-Modorate F. :-1. E. 
'l'H&'p~ond"J' e\'enlng picking up v.•lnd. dull; lte running In Bay. 
pans, two watches walked 8 miles In ORFJENSPOND - Wind northcrlf, 
Bay, saw nothing, Ranger's crews Btrong bree.xe: loose ice ott; be.~vy 
klllcd their seals about s miles Crom sea. ' 
WI Saturday. 1'umerous seals ~'rldny BONAVISTA-Strong N.~a wind : 
eve.nfag when our men tlnlahed but dull: no fee. 
took to water Friday night and got up 'ATAL11'A-Wlnd N. N, E., clon•lr ; 
aiong atde ''Sagona" Saturday. no Ice to be aeu; heavy aen . 
Sa\L-Monday heavy awell. 10,000 TILT COVE-Moderate N.E. '"Inds: SlrWllllam Coaller ncel'Nll a 
on board. Ha,•e 40 1>3n.s on ! heet Ice i cloud\•: no cho.ngo In fee condltlond; sago Jut nlgbt from Am. vaa119". 
6 miles from us. In hopes do them i no ..;uls. ' I H. E. Ru1116ll o! the Union TrtiiUiiii.' ~ 
tomorrow, but f~r swell have brok•n 1' COACIUIAK'S COVE-N, E. winds: Co .. Port Union, Informing him that -iatto11. litld Ola :Api1l id; it'. 
pons coneld~rnbly. uull : tee light. Abopt 150 whlteconl.8 word bad been received lhere rrom e11U11ait hou.., - wen atteiied. ...,s 'ti 
--. . . token ·~t Partridge Point to date: Corner Brook. 1elllng or lhe dealh or The ooutlluUon, wlllcll waa drawa wu W.W. Uie ~ • 
Over 4q,6CO Sent• Ttlk•I\ On t'ren~h . still tnkJng them In bo.'18 but cunnot 1 Abram Davi•, a realdent or Port llp by Mr. Fred Emerton, wh .... 'Inn ' 111s. 'J'IM.llWl bl "81rerllll' from 1lal-' to I !UM: 
Short. get on tee owing lo Iorgo rents. j Union. bah kindly ottered lhelr Mr\'leU. u Juel tlo rollall)J the ll or 1 '-
A mesaago recel"ed by Mr. J . J. HilrPDEN- Wtnd K E. light and A !urtber meHnge wu received hy honorary eollolloro. wu adopted at-~ :,; ! ... co111111ltte4 -:or 10 Feildian FoOtlilJlers 
Norris or this c ity, rro"In, lhc French dull : Ice fnr aa can be seen. f tho Justice Department to-day from t.er aomo mJnor AJU.ratlona. j dayL , '01..o..-& O 
Shore. yesterday, stntes that the lh•· SEAL COVE-Wind eosterly, dull; Mogllstrato Scott of C~rll.~g from The elecllon ot the Executive Com·J A 67 Je&r old laborer rr0 thi Black .,.~~ eeni .. sarlly accep 
lera on lbal coaot hove done very Ice. condl1lous uncl1n.ng d. Corner Brook. Yhlch says.- Hold on· mlllee was then proceeded wllh and manb Road, drunlt, wu relouecl •P· I 
GRIQ 1'.'T-Modcro1.c N. Et wtn1ls, qulry here lhls forenoon ro death on re.•uhed 118 follows: Ion payment 01 cab blro. . A , 1"9eellng of tho playera an •~1•· I J. J. llAHONY, 
londy: no Ice. no seals. . . So.turdoy here 01 Abram DO\·ts. Pr<oldcnt: l..adi· Allardyce. Geor- wait 22 laborer 00 homo porters or the F°<llldlana Football l•'!m , 
11
_P ... 5_.:J. ____ ,_ ___ Cit_T_C_:feri._ 
OXCH~ Wind " .E. c' leor·, I p U t • "' ' ' :r. I  " cc , aged 65, carpenter or • orl n on, w .10 White. Mra. Cl11n1 end Thomas Peddle aged so. Water wu Id last Dig hi. Thora was a R Pl:JBLIC NOTICE 
tight: lo •hore: no seals. I possed suddenly Saturday Qt 6 I'm. Vlce-Prc•hlento: Mrs. Warren. Mrs $1reet West. were arr .. tcd yest••· larg allendancn and much e~lbU•·I The Best eturns 
COOK'S HR.- Modorato winds S.S., Result or death nnturul causes. Bu;y T.,1Cook. ~ln. White. Mrs. C'luny day aneraoon by the detectlYe squod Jasm wu dl1playl'tl. The Fe dlanal 1 
SEALF.D TF.NOERS wi ll be re· E .. clear o.nd warm; no Ice In Slrnlto: lfOee ex press duo to-night"' ' 'lacilheraon j 1 1 h d 1 bl B f hope lo put forward n good tea Ibis ---
. d h Off ' f h ,. 1 • . • · ' • eat er ca cone a o rrne or two ,..._ .. _ b 1 • ~1vc ar t e ice, o t e .)epart· no aeu 11. • • Mr. Davis "'"' n native of Sato Hr. A•et. Secretary : ,(Xurs!ng) Ml••' reccut larcenies. Early Sonday morn year atod hope to make a bold d tor . ....,n "" ..:urea Y al ng "m!llOll-
ment or Puhlic Works Ul' 10 l2 B.B .. nod" brother of Caplnln Wllll•m !..o<ler. I tng the shop of l[rs. Edward Cheater ehnmptonshlp honours. The elect· 1 iutn S~lphate. ,, .. Ibo bait 
o'clc;clc noon on Sat11nfa~', the JOB BROS. & CO. Dnvls of that ploce. He moved to Asst. Seortlll!')': (tndustrlal) Mrs._ Tops~ll Road, was hrol<en Into nod Ion or otttoera , tor tbo year rcjulted · ~ 
t\"elfth of April nl!.~t. for •he · La•~ Night, lieJll'Une. Port Unl<\n to make bis hOme 1berc H. Mitchell. I good• 10 the value or $H.OO stolen as follows:~ I I fertiliser extljDt or •••rleW or 
LAYING OJ!; l.lNOl.El lM FLOOll j (Mondar nlghL) - Estlmatcd nnm· obout !Ive years ago, and worked tn T~asuror: Mr. Geo. R cake, ' therefrom: lhe police rcceh·cd ln·J Cnptaln-Ronald ~!ortln . j r gart!en, By lt'a Ille luge Cl'Ol't 
COVERlNG . at the ' NORlllAL her on bonrd 16.000 and on Ice 16.- the Shipyard. He went to the Hum- R '" Canon l!Oll. Miss Taylor, nr. Jormallon yesterday which led• iheni' Vlce·Coptnln-Errc Jerrell. ' I a~ usu~. ,Sold In larp or 
SCHOOL, . PAR..\DF. STRl>ET. ODO. Wind blowtnir trom east. Po• I· ber only 1wo weeks ago, nod bis ••«· T. Mlt<hell, llo.n. W. W. Halfyard, to obloln scorch "·nrran1'1 tor Ptddle's I League Delcgale-C. A. E. J trey. , 
ffla.ns 11.nJ Spc.:ifirations may be lion 8 m~les north Horse Islands den passln.g Is a eovero blow to hi• Hon. S. ~mloy, Lady S~ulre~ M~s. house and tha temparary abode of ~ln.no~er-R. R. Wood. small quantl ..... · b• 
seen, and nil OthAr inforrr·nrion young bnrps nv~rogo about SO lbs. wlclow ' and fomlly Of OIX to whom the Dtlvld Baird. Wall. 1'lns of milk tobacco, clgarelles Se<:relory-H. C. Hayward 
obtained , at t~e Inspector's Office Hcnvy swell rear losing ma.ny pans. ADVOCATE tenders 8)'mpa1by. Th• following ·1olunl'!<lrcd • • • SUb· oranges nod other groceries were The St. 'John's 
in the new building during o!fic~ I nowmxo RRORS. \... .committee 00 lndu•trlal work: round tn Peddle'• place, ''bile 2 tins Veteran Fisherman . 
ho.urs. A money ,::unrantce, or I · New House Miss May Furlong, l:ra. J. J. Durr. of . point. the oroperty or the St.• Visited ~itvl 
approved accepted chequ» for ; S.S. Ranger (Ye•t•rday)-Pann"l \V ked B V • al :\II•• A. Rnywnrd. ~.!rs. McKc•6 · ~1'"· Municipal Council were round In • t~irty do'llars ($30.W) must b~ en· 5000 on Snturil•Y. the men walked to rec v and E Dulcy. Mr•. A. Rnyward. Ml•• Stan- Wall's posaeaalon. lie nllmllted lhe l\fr J H-.--k f I G l. hf c 
I '1 . 'h T d h ' h I seals: tmpostlble to oeucb turtbor In v.·en. Miss Beth White. 'l!n., Rutch · • • a•p• r •coc 0 w nt rton . as I g 0 
c ose, "''· en ers, w IC . m:t•I White Bay or pick up pons until there Pol>Cf' llrt ·"•" Jtt\'e•ll-un~ ;ngs, 111!•• \\1tlr e. tbclt_ from the shod near the Promen· TrtniLy Blly, h0< been vtsllln hi• t 
and the words "Tender for Lav· • • 1. The Presldenl rapnrlf1l that a Mrs. oblc properly sucb 114 rock-(lruehln:; daughter In tho clly dur ing th 1 .. t: 
be addressed 10 the undersigned, I' a. break u 1 I •- • od'e In the West End or tho. ctn-. ' ' •lu g 
in• Linoleum'' be r'tt n 1 A new bous recently erected nod Stnn•fteld, wife or , an ,Ent:ll•h ~culp- machinery Is localed here and it 11 wee!!' ' 
" "' 
1 e scross · CATALIXA- Wlnd North East. completed on King's llrldgo. Rond tor bas ~lndh· o!l'orcd her """'""" ed h ' Mr. Hiscock, ahhoui:h hnvln.!< •••· 
!'bone 81, Cu Worn 
N.B.-<r.deTS l•lrr·: Jt UCalven. • 
Ouckwortb Sneet 1<f11a'. S...:11. 
*" fau or envelope The lo-e.·t lo d . . GU '"P'tll • thnl a pcrmnnent u.·ntc .. ... hi ·t 
• "". c u 7, no Ice be seen. : a far the Boulevard and owned by to gh·e courses nt Instruction In ·wen\• 0 0 h Id be 1 d h " e" · s G. h yenr. 1.s st ill hflle nn1l or any Tend~r nor necmnnlyl DOSI.VISTA-Light Soulb Eaat Mr. James Tobin Elaeksmlth or Ing •nil koltllng In Fwtun• !Joi• und mon 8 ouh · • 11 ace ,t ero. hearty. He Is romorknbly woll pre-~ted. . • • ' . , .,. · Both l ese men hR\'C had records. • ' 
wlllda, dqll, no Ice, heaYJ HL , York SlrHt, was wreokt!d tut night ' !,be Aas_oc .u\lon 1:Tnlcfully nc:opred Wnl r 1 1 . .. !'ed. all hough lending " Yery i tren Enouirie4 .ollaitod. A. W. PICOOJT, GREENBPOND-Wlnd North Eut, 'and hundreds or dollars wort11 or hor o!Tcr. I 
1
1 ha• our copnvd~tona tor larceny uouo life, being 57 rcors nl the cnd- 1 ____ ----------
cl9ar b-, c.lond)', IOOM Ice alOll&' damq• done. I It "'"" -•nnoqneed th4l •!l<r b~lng ogn ,""t hlbm nndt e Idle bas been trt o,1 flsherr. at which he wos generally FOR S 'LE Sehr I t'lt)e ,:··~~'\"" -"" ,.,_. , 1 no e.ss t, an .1.n ne. t mes for alenllng. 8 r 1 I :'\. :1 ! - "' • ' 
... ore, -.-"tT .... The dl9coYery of the •tndallsm wns, fnspc ct.ed b» 60me m~mhcra or lho ucces11 u · . l • • 1 6o:l HU'IBR.'8 B)t,-Ca•m, dalJ. - DlllT made Ihle morning, and It must ' local comrnlttoc of tlio Wembley- Ex· Their pl•,• for " light sentence Judge Mr, lllacock bM a very ·1·rong ,Gndra. l\3 Lons, 6 ycua old, 0 i ~ foie. haft taken place at aome time Ile- blbltlon. 11 q:ion~l ty of knluln~. co11· Morris could not enlertnln. They had opinion wkh rogud to Ille manu r In condlllon: also ·1 COd trap and !!thing 
Nortll But t Id ·-bl d d 1•·1 t d l 1 ti r j kl loll nil cj>nnce of llberlJ'. ,lloth were which our flob ts belnP cured on hi ,boats. The estate ot the late Arlhur 
ween m n.. an ay .. 1 , au pc • o: s ng o umot;rs, r toc oga. 1't:irvcs b It d th · q. • " H t A 1 t JOH~ p ASff ; ~ aalL l fflrlaDa Who passed that way about etc .. u•n.ft aent over tc) the British F.m· R menace to t O commun y RD O RUlD)" )'tnra Of exporlnoco odds rroo .arnp on. pp y O • ' ' ~ COVJI - llaterlT lllldAl&ht noticed nothing wrong. nor ! pti:,e Exhllllllon U1 . Wemble)'. !\Ir. ~ubllc 'l'•ro not snfo In their property 10.~ nrgnment th.at one or lhe g eat· ,Admlnl•lra.tor, Portland, B .. B . . 
Wi-rl" ;..'llaJt.'JiO':..i. ldlled Partrldla did tbooe UYlng In the nelshborhood lla,•lu ond :Illes May Furlon.; bnve ' · llh llllcb characte rs at Iorgo. They ell trouble• In <onnectlon wllh the d . 
tliei ~.IPiiiiit ~ owlq lle&TT - IJI hear any unu1ual noise during the ! ,·ery klndlv consented to nrrani;e tor wcro both sen,t to the penltentl!lry 'price ot fl •h lo-dny llc• In 'tho an- "!overnment Sh1p;1 
Oil' ~ the BBAL,COVll-Nortb Eut. dull Ice tbo bouee eomo twelve tn number dconvo'r to 1ec11re ordt ra from over- 10 the Supreme Court Ibis morning time •It come• ;out or the water nttt Clyde llctt A,rge~tla 3.15 p.m. >"" Uf tO 1j lee. night. We learn all tho windows lu It• b<>lni! citsplnyod Ibero and to cn·1 for hvolve ll!Ontbl with hnrd lobor. ner In which It I~ treated l'fom lho --
if Apill i1eif. f,,; tlie COlldltlona unchupd. ' were •~bed, the rront door torced: seas vlaltors. . ~~c nppcal °"'!" of Blaer n. 'l'bo Hor· It la ready for eblpment. terday. 
G OF T~llLBS and WBSTPORT-Weatller dull Ice con- lhP otalra and balbroom " ' recked A donation of 1weatr·Rve dollars to· ood Lutbot~. Is being argu~d bc· Mr.· lilBCO<lk left for his horn~ on Glencoe leaving Argenti• this oftor· 
(TRIS Jn Ille · ~CS, Chem- dltlou 1&111• u 709tercla1. • ftnd 01ber damoge done. )Vbon In- words the ninda or the AasoclaUon ~re ~be hie! Juott.ce •Qd lllr. Jue1tce the !nd Inst. , I noon . 
., and ~ Science RllOllll • ST • .U.'THONY-lrong Nortb Eat formed of tbe d .. tardly happen Inn 
1 
wM received from the St. Georg•'• ent. I Tho Advoeo.to .,·lshes him rjlnny Kyla l1'a1 due Port aux Ba>QUDI 
a! tlie NORMAL SCHQOL, PAR. Winds. cloudy, lee and sea condlt;iona tbla mornln1<. Mr. Tobin could lmag· Society tor which the Assoclntlon la E , • , • I years of continued i;ood h•nhh. • this morning. 
ADB STRRJ'. Plans and Spec!· unchanged. Inc no ••plann1ton tor It. nod the very thankful. 1 x-Serv1C'e Men S Mecti!lg 1 
flcatlons may be seen. and all GRlQUET - Model'llle Ell1tarl)' Police nre now lnve•Ugatlng. No cf· Tho nrat Eucullve meeting wm be I . - !!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~.~!!!!!~!!"'.!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
other information obtained, at the winds, cloudy, heavy seo. no Ice. tort ehould be epared to brlni: lo Jus-, held on Thur•d•y April lOlh, when IL Lt. Col, Nangle, Questioned to-day M!lfi .. A,!i~lt~~~ ~ .. ~~.a.a~"M-'~~J 
Inspector's Ofl"ice in the new build· ! • • Uco . the perpclrntora or such an un- will be decided whera tho Oulport 
1 
as t~ the purpase of the ex-service lb ~ - ll! 
iag' during oll'ice hours A mor.ev Sd\'13 "ttlakes Record I heard or aavaceri•. garment• sb11ll be ahown, and order• men• mo.;t1ng 10 be held next Tuoa.· I ' . . ' """ 
· ' · I • • tak Jt 1 hoped that a central pO- day night, stated tho agenda . wao We are nuw dchveringl che Bcsc Coal on the market ~I ~ ~~arante,e, o,r. ,appdrovlled ,a;;!Poote)d l Trip To Halifax I OPORTO STOOKS sm::· wlll ':,., round ao aa to attract oecrct .bu• that nfter the bualn ... M ' • I 
...,eque or •.ty o ars -N'" • • th ti · 1-·oc1 r11 ·• · $12 IJO per ~on 
· - I 1110 ere ot the 1ourl1t1 who may vta· e mee 04 was cone "" . aomo m• • • I 
mh11;,th-be enclosed Wllh Tenders, Tbe Silvia arrived at 11allfax 9.30 '! Thi• J..nst ·11 Newfoundland during lbo coming never ocon bore before and taken atter 1 t "'-
w 1c ~ust be addressed to the laat night; allowing ' tor tho differ· Wccw Week . t!'• ArmtaUce. or the haunts of our This Coal is uniform size, contains n slack and no rock; · ; 
d
under•gTnebdl, and rheF~ords "Ten· onco In Umo between here and Hallfu Stocks, NOd- 42000 46,457 "11;;.':"~~llowlng re~etted tbot they 1!jldlera In France would be abown, . this is riot just s.Jo1 tch Coal, th1s is Genuine """ er. ror a es and u1tures" be 45 minutes, •b)s means that th• ~-na11m~tlon 1.•00 3172 IN 
, v "" , wero unable 10 attend the me<o tlng: • 11s••n .. ••'Q£'' !! 
wr
1
1rren ·~~?S~ the face of the cn· 1Bllvla made tho voyage In 35~ hours ~ stock•, l\orgn. 2.000 2.457 Hon. w. w. l:l•l!yard, Mra. Pill~. A Beautiful Nature vnn••• "" 
ve ope. e. o"'.est or any ten· atcamlnc time, which ts 11 record. I Consumption tOO 2,972 MJe Mackay, Mrs. outerbrtdge, l\l'rS. ' /11§ 
dcr not necessarily accepted. . D. Baird, Mrs. McKean, Mr•. Arthur Abo NORTH SYDNEY S~ , 
A. w. PICC.OTI', The .... noonllnd leaves llnllfax .... . .lDVl!RTISE Hayward. Koep your tallh In nil beautiful $13.50 per Ton. I JN THI! lhlnga: In lite aun when It ta bidden: 
apl7.41 .- night; due h~r· Tbur8dlLY atternoon. i El'ENUl'O .ADVOCATE Outpart papers pl•••• C<lPY· In the spring when IL to gono . . . . • . ANTHRACrrE COAL an slRs. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~--~~ Schooner Is - ~;:YI:·".::" s:!~!~!:.~~t ?:;1 ao~: A. H Mu R ~AY & ' c· 0 LTD Ill'#' IJ:88JC8:s::t88lt88::t&:8Jt~tr~::::ea:=a::::e~::::e:a::::&:a::::ea::::ea:::ea:=: Raulcd 700 1\lilcs ogres and bugbeara or tire-bu• Joya eoa1'0-• ..: "'hone 1867. . '1 ··~-.L•s Co.Ve. 
Newfoundl.and Govern·ment Rar'lway - EDMONTON. ~~arch &l:_(Cani::1~17f::~:~·~:_!:~::: u·~ c • IXU> I ~t~or~.;;!:•::0J~et::~~e~ 1 ~:1·Y: ~~'.\:~ 1~~·~~:~0~=:1_~~·~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~1#11 
Ill 700 roll•• Journey lhrougb tbe buah lhem.-Roy Rolfe Giison. I= , __ 
OPERATING :-Train Service, <:oastal Steamers. 
. . · Yard. · . 
Express Service, Dock 
TRAVEL AND SHIP YOU~ FREIGHT VIA YOlTR_OWN TRANSPORT· 
•· 
AT10N SYSTEM. . ...-
SOUTI{ COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
'PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Wednesday, April 9Ua, will 
connect with S. S. CL YOE, at Argentla, for ~ual ports en route to Lamallne, 
(Western Route). . . . 
· Newf oundlaad Government Ra11·1-y 
from the end or the •teal tine to tba I 
sborea of Iba Reindeer Lake, and ar- The. a.a. Spee l•tt Hallfu •In !"I. 
rl•ed at lta deatln&Uon wllhout a • 'Pierre at 8 o'clock llnnday a d tit ' 
acratcb. Tb• ocbooaer .... bnlll for !orrln here probablT OD w..:'n..::111 Order by',: Mai, I 
lhe Rudaon'a Ba:; Company, and It la nlsbt. 
1 quite tbe moat modera acbooner badt I tor work on th' nortbera laltoa. Tb• 
bash trail tor 100 , mllff bad to cut The ochoonera Mollle Fearn 
and haolMd ror the elaht-boree team \Hubel and ,liellle Walters hue e11ter 
hauling the 1cliooner ,wblcll wu <eel at Oporto. 
ballt u madl tor the l'OtlSh · lud,. ---o----· 
Joana.,. u rtir htr 111uma1e lint!• Oil At tile White· ao-w. w, wa.,,.. 
th• 1a1c-. . , baia. Hr. Durrett; A. A. KMte, Colar'• 
Point; Ill'. BlmmOllS, Whltbo11rne; II. 
Pike, A. J'arrell, Jr, TUrpln. St. Law-
l'ftce. 
